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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. James McSherry.

. Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vi
nson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. 

Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court—John L. 
Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judgek—Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William M.
 Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 
11.

Detauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-,William 11. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.

Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel 

Dutrow, Iler

man L. Routzahn, David D. 
Thomas, E. Ti. Zhn

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

10 in na ti rig 110 I strict.

Notary Public—C. T. Zacharias.

Justices of the Peace—Henry Stok
es, M. F

Shut!, James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunernaker, H. E. 

Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N

. McNair,

John W. Reigle. •
Town Officers.

Burgess—William (4. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fra-

ley, Chas. C. Kretzer, J. Thos. 
Gelwicks, Peter

J. Harting, Jas. A. Elder.
Constable—H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. llopp.

Ch. u rob es.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 
10 o'clock

a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. 
Wednesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incar

nation.

Pastor—Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Services every

Sunday morning at 1031o'clock and every 
other

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday 
School

at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. Catechetical class on Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Sitnonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and 
Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School 
at 8:45

o'clock a. m.

St. JosepIt's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. J. Quinn, C. M. First Mass

7:00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. 
m.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

Arrive.

Way from Baltiniore,0:06, a. In., and 7:00, p. in.,

Mutter's. 11:17, a. iii.. Frederick, 11:17, a. in., and

7:09, p. in., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. m., Rocky Ridge,

7.09, p. In., Eyler P. 0., 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

Baltimore way, 7:10, a. m., Mechanicstown, 5:25,

p. Ui., Hagerstown, 5:25,pm ,Itooky Ridge, 7:40, a.

in., Baltimore and Roanoke It. P. 0, east, 
2:45, p.

m., Frederick, 2:45 p. m.. Motter's and Mt. St.

Mary's, 2:45, p, in , tlettysburg, 8, a. in.. Eyler,

10.10. a. In.
0Mce hours from 7:00, a. to., to 8:15. p. m.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

ng, 8th Run. Officers—Prophet, Win. Morrison;

Sachem, J. K. Byers; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla-

baugh ; Jun. Sag., J. H. T. Webb; C. of 
R.,

M. F. Shuff ; K. of W., Dr. J. W. Belgic.

Representative, Wm. Morrison. Trustees,

J. D. Caldwell, J. F. Aclelsberger, Wm. Morrison.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

I'. A. /Weisberger, President; H. H. Wivell,
Viee-Prestdent; Geo. seybold, Secretary; v. A. Ri-

ley, Assistant Secretary; John M. Stouter, Treas-

urer. Meets the f .mirth Sunday of each month in

I' A. Adel sberger's building, West Main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. H.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Senior Vice-

Commander, Satnitel N. McNair; Junior Vice-

Commander, Harvey G. Winter; Chaplain, Jos.

W. Davidson; Quartermaster, Geo. T. G el wick s ;

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard, Albert Potterer; Surgeon, John Shank;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph

Frame and John N. Baker; Delegate to State

Encampment, Win. A. Fraley: Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President, G. W. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, Wm. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II.

Stokes ; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. Chas.

R. Hoke; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Row
e,

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of emit month, at a o'clock P. M.

Officers—president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Alai. 0. A.. Horner ; Secretary,

W. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul molter; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Conduc-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President,!. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. Si.

Motter ; Secretary, E. Ti Zimmerman; Treasurer,

0. A. Horner. Directors, E. 11 Motter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E. R. ilimmertnan,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas natter.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Direct ors—Vincent Behold, Chairman

and Attorney; Alexius V Keepers, John H.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddlcord and E. G. Ecken-

rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;

Alesius V. Keepers, Prresident; Wm. H. Dorsey,

Vice-President; John H. Rosensteei, Treasurer;

George Sebold, secretary; albers .J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary: William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—George Sey-

bold, Chairman: Samuel H. Rosensteel, George

Althoff, Augustus Kreits and Jonn J. Topper.

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

IpiE
m. 
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ro 

.
"Isabella" Flour

Victor Flour9

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal
Buckwheat Meal9

Hominy.
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
lot I t ALI flY

M. E. Adelsiterger & Son, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. F. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield,

Di. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. C. Rosensteei, Mottoes Station.

Samuel J. Maxon, Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

•

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor. Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrheea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is au excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. OSOOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best rentedy for children of

which! am :Leo:minted. hope the day is not
wfar distant hen leathers will consider the real

interest of tl •ir childrei :id use C.istoria in-

stead of the. iousquack uostrums is ,ich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Ctudoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toatty prescription
known to Inc."

H. A. Anemia, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ewe in their outside practice with Castania,
anti althouch we only have among or
tilt‘I eal lies u 1.1.it is known as regiii.a.
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 71 Murray Street, New York City.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.'S
Is the place to go and get your FALL AND WINTER
GOODS cheap, and have the largest assortment to select
from in town.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
In all Shades and Prices.

Surah Silk For Trimmings,
In all Shades to Match Dress Goods.

BLACK S1JRAH AND GROSGRAIN SILK
In different qualities.

A full line of UNDERWEAR. Come and examine our 25C. LADIES' UNDER VEST.
We have the Largest Assortment of MEN'S AND BOY' READY MADE CL fIRING.

NENS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
At away down prices. Look at our 15OTAl= SI--10M 22i=7'.A.ZOTIVC=INT'S;

We marked them low and they are bound to go. We j mist received a newt sup, ly of

WHITE, RED AND CRAY BLANKETS.
Also, a large assortment of COMFORTER'', LAP ROBES. HORSE BLANK sr.:, OIL HORSE

COVs BA ROBBER COATS. We have an over stock of Lsdies' Gossamers that we are
selling ottl at 50 per cent, below cost. Give Its a call, and examine our stock

and we will convince you that we can sell as cheap or a little
CHEAPER THAN ANY ONE IN TOWN.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
csz ci.cyrims.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE Narreirp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.,
Best In the world.

45.00
44.00
63.50
42.50
*2.25
$2.00
FOR

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
FOR LAMES

$2.00
$1.75
FOR BOYS

$1.7!

)1ISSES

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you with to economize in your footwear,
do it by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

M. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

Zimmermall&Maxoll!
—AT Til E—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

Lilmbor, Milkers,
HAY & STRAW.

_June 14-y

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 O.
G. T. EYSTER.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov l8-1y.

SEASONABLE SALrtIllS.

The Way to Prepare Some Appetizing

Dishes.

The salad season is upon us, and vege-
table salads are better than those made
of fish and fowl. To made a delicious
string bean salad, string, boil and cool the
beans. Slice them lengthwise, cutting
each bean int., four long pieces. An hour
or two before serving, season with pepper,
salt and three spoons of vinegar to one of
oil. Just before serving drain off any
superfluous rnois•ure and serve with a
French dressing.
An excellent potato salad is made by

boiling and cutting into dice six potatoes.
A'd three medium-sized onions, cut up,
,alt and pepper to taste, and serve with a
dressing male of three well-beaten eggs,
three tablespoons of vinegar, a lump of
butter the size of an egg, a pinch of salt,
pepper and unmixed mustard. Put on the
stove and stir constantly until it is the
consistency of a thin custard.
Cabhage salad is made by cooking to-

gether a balf cup of sugar, a teaspoon of
mustard, ose f salt, a half teaspoon of
black pepper, three well-beaten egg*, a
half cup of vinegtr, six tablespoons cf
cream and three of butter. These should
be cooked in a kettle of water as boiled
custard is, and when cold ths cabbage,
chopped flue, should be added.

I have observed many who, by
speaking, have fallen into sin; scarcely
one who has fallen b.y silence,—
Ambrose.

FAREWELL!

BY FRANK CARAIIER.

There the youthful exile leaves

Home anti childhood's haunts with pain,

Tears are failing,

Mothers's calling,

"Shall I see you boy again?
Farewell!"

Here the soldier true and brave

For his country leaves his love,

Cruel parting I

Tears are starting,

As she murmurs, "Constant prove,

Farewell I"

Lot the bed of pain and death.

Life's drop ebbing fast away,

Dear ones leaving

Fond hearts grieving.

As the eyes for lips do say:
"Farewell!"

This is life front prime to chae,

Parting e'er from those we love,

Friends are sighing,

Joys are dying,

But there's not in Heaven above,

Farewell!

ONE OF A THOUSAND.

THE WONDERFUL RESULT OF A YOUNG

GIRL'S WORK.

BY EDITH B. HOUSTON,

BEAR Amos," the letter had read
"we have decided to send Al-
lie to you without further de-

lay, as the doctor says we should n3t
risk keeping her here through the
Winter. As it is impossible for me
to leave, I have placed her in charge
of a young girl who has been with
her a great deal through her illness.
They will leave next Tuesday, and
ought to reach you by the 15 h. Be
sure to meet them at San Mario."
And that was why Mr. Amos Law-

son was pacing up and down the

platform at the little Texas town,
looking away over the prairie a every
turn to see if there were any sign of
the train pi Mug out from the belt
of woods that made a dark line
against the horizon five miles away.
"There she comes!" shouted some-

body. and in a few minutes the train
came puffing up to the platform.
There they were—two girls, the very
last of the crowd, one of them a pale
little creature, supported partly by
a cru'ch and partly by her compan-
ion.
"Is this Allie?" asked Mr. Lawson,

and when she put an arm around his
neck and began to cry a little, her
companion said:
"She has had a hard trip and is

very tired. She'll be all right in

the morning, I think. My name is
Kate Sullivan."
She looked younger than Allie, but

taller and stronger. She was a good-
looking girl, Mr. Lawson thought,

but it was mainly on account of a
pair of pretty gray eyes that looked
straight at one, and a red mouth with
a charming smile.
They had little time to look at one

another or to become acquainted,

for the work of getting Allis home
80011 absorbed all their attention.
Mrs. Lawson warmly welcomed the
two weary girls, and urged Kate to
rest while she took care of Allis, but
the faithful guardian would not con-
sent until her charge was sleeping.
"You ought to know something

about me," she said that night
"You see I live in a tenement house.

Mother does sewing. I was near Al-

lie when she slipped on the icy pave-
ment list spring and got that fall
that crippled her. I knew where she
lived, because whenever I passed
their pretty home I always stopped
to look in, and I had often seen her
in the yard. I called a carriage and
went home with her, and helped take
care of her until her father came,

and then he would not let me leave.
I was there a great deal after that.

Judge Lawson says I have common

sense and always know what to do.'
There was no touch of arrogance

or affectation in what she said. Amos
Lawson looked at her with amuse-

ment twinkling in his eyes.
"I'm mighty glad that little girl

came with Allis," he said to his wife

that night.
"She's a good wholesome girl to

have around. I shouldn't wonder if

she was to brighten this whole place

111)2,
How much she brightened it up it

would take another story to tell, for

this child of poverty had some sun-

shiny spirit within her that filled

this childless home with radiance.

but it is her other work that this

story must record—a work that bright

ened many other homes beside this.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson found her

the next morning standing on the

wide porch and looking out over the

prairies that were blooming out with

the rose color of sunrise. When she

glanced around her eyes were brim-

ming with tears.
"It seems a great pity." she said

simply.
"What's that?" asked Mr Lawson in

astonishment.
"Oh, it does seem a great pity that

all these miles and miles of country
should be here with not a human be
ing on them, while there in New
York we are crowded until there isn't

breathing room. In that tenement

house where we have two little rooms
there are more than six hundred peo-

ple. Think of it! Why that little
town wsere you met us hasn't that
many. And it must be five or six
miles to that line of woods; and set
there isn't a house in sight! '
"Yes, it seems pretty hard," said

Mr. Leeson soberly. "There's room
here for all of 'em; if they only knew
enough to come."
Kitty smiled a little sadly and

turned away that they might not
See it. It was so easy to talk of com-
ing to Texas to people who were
moneyless and friendless. They
might as well talk of going to the
moon."
"How many are :here in your fam-

ily?" he asked her that day, when he
saw that wi.tful, perturbed look in
her eyes again.
'Just mother and the two boys.

Mother does plain sewing and Ben-
nie sells papers and Bart is a mes-
senger. We manage to keep the
wolf from the door, but I know
plenty that don't.

"Oh, bew hard it must be to see
such suffering and not be able to help
it!" cried kind hearted Mrs. Lawson,
who had never lived anywhere except
on the broad, genial Texas prairies.
"I'm afraid I can't stay with M-

lle," Kittie rejoined, tremnlou ly.
'I thought it would be a great trip
for me, and I was so glad of the
ohm ce, but now it hurts me so hat
I can t stand it. I, hurts me to Jo. k
at this great world lying idle with
poor mother and the boys shut up iu
those awful rooms! '
' Never mind' my dear, nee et
mind," said Mrs. Lawson soothingly,
"Maybe times will be better. One
never knows. At any rate, we can't
let you go back now."
This conversation was the starting

point. Mr. Lawson thought over it
a great deal. One day while Kitty
was walking about the porch, w'th
Allis leaning on her arm, he said to
her:
"Well, Miss Kitty, what if the

mother and the boys came to you in-
stead of your going back to them?"

Kitty stood still and gazed at him.
"Wnat kind of a farmer do you

think Bennie would make?' he went
on, with a merry twinkle in his eyes.
"And fancy Bart, now, learning to
ride a cow-puny and round up cat-
tle."

Still she did not understand. He
was forced to go on.
"Wed, my dear, I am always glad

to get good tenants, and it occurred
to me that your folks might come
out and I would let you have a little
farm, and you could take all the time
you wanted to pay for it. I have
been writing to my brother about it
and he is glad to help—he thinks a
great deal of you on Allie's account—
and so if your mother likes the plan
the place is open to her, Brother
John will pay their traveling expen-
ses, and I'll see that they live until a
crop is made and gathered. '
Kitty thought of but one thing.

She put her arms around the old sun-
burned farmer's neck and kissed him
It Was a long time before she could
say anything. Her heart was too
fall for words, but somehow Mr. Law_
son understood as well as though she
had spoken ever so eloquently-

What a delight it was to receive
that letter from her mother—a letter
just brimming with grateful tears.
How she laughed and cried over the
message from Bennie and Bart, who
were on tiptoe with happiness. Oh,
if they could only have come at once!
But it would be a whole long month
before they could leave the city.
How was Kitty to endure that dread-
ful month?
But after all, time had never flown

quite so fast with Kitty. The little
farm that Mr. Lawson had set aside
for them had a small house, which
had been occupied by some former
tenant. The happy young girl went
about the task of turning the bare
house into a home, and she was so
pleased and _enthusiastic that every
body on the place it:Listed on he'p
lug. With her own hands she nailed
up wooden shelves, and Allie grew
bright and rosy, helping her to adorn
them. They brought honeysuckle
whearia to plant around the porch.
Joe, the negro helper in the barnyard,
went to the woods and dug up flue
young sycamores and maples, which
he planted around the house; and Mr.
Lawson sent young fruit trees from
his own orchard.
It was Mrs. Lawson that made the

pretty cur:sins and hung them at the
windows, Every body had a band in
getting the place ready for the
strangers, and when, on the last
morning, Kitty walked over to the
house to ste that evetything was all
right and found a pretty cow and
calf in the lot she thought her cup
was full.
And what a sight it was to see the

meeting between the immigrants and
the happy girl who was waiting for
them at San Mario! Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson had driven over with her, on
purpose to see it, and they stood off
to one side rnd laughed as if it was
the most enjoyable thing in the world
The poor, tired little mother in her
shabby black dress could do nothing
but cry at first, so happy was she,
and, as for the two boys, why they

were birds just escaped from a cage.
They could scarcely stay in the car-
riage on the way home. It would
have pleased them better to get out
and run ahead, like some of the great
"mule eared" rabbits they sometimes
saw scurrying across the prairies•
And when the carriage drew up in

front of the little new home it ap-
peared that Kiaty had plagned a de-
lightful surprise for them. She had
led them to b hive that the house was
nothing bu. the merest hut, which
would barely do for shelter. You
may be sure she had said nothing
about the shelves or the pretty cur-
tains or the trees and vines. And
when that poor, overworked mother
looked all around the house and saw
the garden and the cow and calf she
jest stood speechless a minute, and
then she broke down and cried like a
baby.
There was even a suspicions mois-

ture in Bennie's bright eyes as he
walked up to Mr. Lawson and said,
in his manly, earnest wa}:
"You won't be sorry for this, sir.

I'm going to work like a good fellow
and so is Bart, and if you please, sir
I think you're a regular trump.
Mr. Lawson laughed over it all in

high glee as he went home.
"We did a good thing that time,

wife." he kept saying. 'nose boys
will pay for that little place all right,
but even if they never do they can
have the place anyway, as far as I'm
concerned. It's worth that much
just to know a girl like Kittie."

* * *

"Hello," said Judge Lawson, a
month or two later, as he looked over
themail at the table. "Here's a letter
from Kittle! I hope nothing wrong
with Allie."
No, nothing was wrong with Allie,

and the Judge's brow cleared as he
read; but presently he laughed aloud.
"Look here, Jeannette," he said:

"what do you think of this for a mod
est request?" And he read aloud:
"We are all so happy, so very happy!
But I keep thinking all the time how
happy other people might b3, too
There is the whole world here for peo-
ple to have homes in if they were
only here; and the land is so cheap.
and they can have years and years to
pay for it. Don t you think you could
help some others as you did us? I
know some who would work hard and
make good people if they were here,
but there they will never do any-
thing. What a great thing it would
be, just to give them a chance!"
The Judge laughed, but he and hie

wife had some serious talk about it
afterwards, and the result was that
he wrote to Kitty:

"I don't know where this is going
to end, Miss Kitty, and I have no
doubt it is very foolish in me to listen
to you; but I save decided to make
you the head of a colony. You are to
come on here and pick out your peo-
ple—genuine working-people, mind
you—and I will see that they get
transportation down to your new
Paradise and that they have a little
help until they gather their first
crops. The money that I advance
them is to be paid back by degrees,
as they can afford it, and you are to
be my agent and collect for me. Of
course I shall pay my agent a liberal
commission. A few months ago I
would have told you that I was doing
all this for Allie'e sake, but now I
can truthfully say that it is for your
own."
You are not to suppose that Kitty

was frightened at the great responsi-
bility that had suddenly been laid on
her young shoulders, She was a won-
derful girl, this Kitty, with a faculty
for knowing what to do, and for doing
it. Without hesitation she undertook
the long trip to New York, and pre-
sented herself before Judge Lawson,
calm, resolute, complete mistress of
herself.

* * *

Well, the colony was not so large
as Kitty had expected, but it was a
good one, nevertheless. Most of the
party were strong and able to work,
and all of them were willing. Some
of them had practical knowledge of
farming, and all were anxious to learn
so on the whole there was promise for
their future.
Judge Lawson had refused to have

his name known in the transaction.
It was Kitty's colony-; he wanted that
particularly understood. But he was
down at the depot to see them off,
merely as a friend of Kitty's, and he
looked over the group with critical
eyes.
"If you succeed with all these pec-

ple you're a pretty good general]."
he said to her in a laughing aside;
"and if you don't succeed with them
I'll never try to do any more good
with my money."

*5*

That was several years ago. When
Judge Lawson saw Kitty next he had
gone on a visit to his brother, taking
Allie with him, and there was Allie,
sound and well now, rushing rapur-
ously into the arms of a tall and
handsome young lady, who came to
meet her.
"What! That's not Kitty?" criel

the delighted Judge in great ae to 1-
ishment; whereupon she dropped him

a courtesy and said, her face dim;
piing all over with smiles:
"Oh, I can hardly wait till morning

I am so anxious for you to see our
town. The shade trees and flowers
are all at their best now, and there
are the beautiful farms lying out in
every direction, and the church is a
perfect:little beauty, and next week
we're to lay the corner-stone of the
brick school house."
They all stood and looked at her

while she talked, so proud was she
of these little homes that had sprung
up in the wLderness and so uncon-
scious of the part she had played in
planting them. And while she told
about it all Judge Lawson looked at
his brother and said:
"Amos, she is one of a thousand"

—Ph iladelph la Times.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Love-knots should be tied with a single
beau.

He: "This shoe does not fit. Try a
bigger one."
She (severely): "No, sir; bring me the

tame size a little larger."
5 55

Mrs. B. : "Dear me What lovely
closets this flat has!"
Agent: "Madam, those are not the

closets; they are the bed-rooms."
***

"Hardly any money in circulation in
America?" said Mme. Patti, pleasantly,

"That will never do. I must run over
for another little farewell tour."

Boasts.

Tom—"I saw a mountain this sum-

mer so hi, h that it was in the clouds."

Jack—That's nothing. I saw a val-

ley so deep, it was in a lake."
s**

She: "Horseback-riding seems to be

very vigorous exercise, Mr. Sappy?"

He: "Oh, yes, indeed 1"
Sse: "I really did not realize that it

was so vigorous until—until I saw you

ride."
***

"Waiter I"
"Yes, sir!"
"What is this ?"
'It's bean soup, sir."

"No matter what it has been; the ques-

tion is: 'What is it now ?' "
* *

"Pay me the six and-eight-pence you

owe me," said the Irish attorney to one

of his clients.
For what?"

"For the opinion you had of me."

"Faith, I never had any opinion of you

in all my life." *5*

"Mr. Pcnnersby, did you write this sen-

tence: 'The Congressmen stood speech-

less with amazement?' "

"Yes. Is there anything wrong with

it?"
"Well, I don't know. Unless you are

sure of your facts, we'd better change it

to, 'The Congressman was amazed.' "
*5*

Daughter: "The clock has stopped,and

I promised my music teacher to practice

a full hour everyday."
Father: " Well, never mind; begin

your practicing, and I'll let you know

when the hour is up. I'm going out."

"But if you go out, how am I to

know ? "
"You'll see me coming in."

Miss Daisy (who has spent her whole

summer in trying to elevate the simple

country people with whom she has

boarded) : " Good-bye, Mr. Stiles. I

hope my visit here hasn't been entirely

without good results."
Farmer Stiles: "Sartin not, sartin

not. You've learn't a heap since you

first come here; nut you was purty nigh

the greenest one we ever had on our

hands."
*5*

A schoolmaster tells the following

story: "I was teaching in a quiet coun-

try village. The second morning of my

session I had leisure to survey my sur-

roundings, and among the scanty furni-

ture I espied a three legged stool. 'Is

this the dunce block?' I asked a little girl

of five. The dark eyes sparkled, the

curls nodded, and the lips rippled out:

'I suppose so; the teacher always sits

on it.' The stool was unoccupied that
term. "

Agony From Dropping of Water.

A curious experiment is said to have

been made on Wednesday in a place of en-
tertainment in Vienna. An American

acrobat bet a Vienna athlete a consider-

able sum that he could not bear a litre of
water fall upon his hand, drop by drop,

from a height of only three feet. The
athlete has an enormous hand, and every
body present believed the American must
lose his bet. When 300 drops had fallen,
however, the athlete's face became red, anti
he looked as if in pain. At the four hundred
and twentietb d-op be gave up, saying it
was impost ible to bear the pain any longer.
The palm of his hand was swollen and
inflamed, and in one place the skin had
broken open, and showed the flesh. Only
a small portion of the litre had gone to
make up the 420 drops.—London Daily
News.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who want build.

ing up, should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Liver exauptaiuts and Neuralgia.



Money-Making Hens.
In the human family we find, oc-

casionally, physical specimens that
are of more practical use on earth.
The same rule applies in some ways
to all animate life. It depends on
the breeder whether a domestic an-
imal or fowl is simply a thing of
beauty or built for business, says

Ithe Ohio Farmer. If a, fancier's
aim is to have a fowl of pretty
feather, of comely appearance—in
other words, "a prize winner," it
is not surprising that such a bird
may not be a an expert layer of
eggs. Experience teaches that if a
person wants money-making, busi-
ness hens, he must keep that point
in view, culling out closely all
drones and loafers and doubtful
characters, and breeding only those
that are most prolific in money-
making qualities, without so much
regard for fine feathers. Fanciers
may oppose this, but farmers are
not raising hens to look at, but for
money. We want eggs, • and meat
that is plump, for in these there is
money, and if these requirements
are filled it matters not whether
they are pure blood or not.
Disappointment awaits the poul-

trymen that buy eggs for hatching
on recommendations. liens may
do well for us under the care and
peculiar conditions they are accus-
totned to, but to transfer to differ-
ent care is not good. Hence, don't
depend on others so much. Read
good poultry papers (which are
very hard to find, but when you get
one, stick to it). Raising poultry
is a business, and many improve-
ments are yet looked for, and will
come by and by. That there is
money in the business we have am-
ple proof, but the point is, how to
get it out. There are many fail-
ures in the business, as in all oth-
ers. This is no reason that you
should get out of the business or
that you should "get off the earth."

Work in Foreign Fields.
The twenty-first annual meeting

of the Baptist Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of Maryland was
held Wednesday afternoon at the
Memorial Evangelical Church, cor-
ner Fremont and Edmonson aven-
ues, Baltimore. Mrs. James Pol-
lard, president, with Miss Laura
Crane as secretary. Mrs. Eugene
Levering, treasurer of the society,
read her report, in which she said
that over $4,000 had been raised
during the past year. This money
will be used to supply women mia•
sionaries for foreign fields. Dr.
J. R. Willingham, of Richmond,
•Va., made an address, in which
he spoke of the high ability of the
missionaries sent out by this society,
and praised the work of rescuing
the heathen. The most interesting
add Tess was madc by Mrs. A. Brun-
son, the lady missionary from Ja-
pan. Mrs. Brunson has been in
Japan for the last three years, and
has thoroughly studied the -natives
and their customs. She said that
as yet the Japanese were not im-
bued with the Christian spirit, but
that many had professed Christian-
ity and were lending their help in
the great work. She showed the
need of further help in Japan and
mapped out the work for the corn-
ing year. —A meriean.

The Tomato Season.
Before severe frost, gather all

the large green tomatoes, and put
them on a bed of straw. The
straw should be six inches thick.
The tomatoes may be piled six or
eight inches deep or even deeper.
Cover every night with straw, and
uncover about ten o'clock in the
morning. The tomatoes will ripen
very quickly from their own heat.
They May also be placed in cold
frames, first putting down a layer
of straw. After they are put in,
cover with the sash. The sash
should be taken off every day to
air the tomatoes. If kept too
close, they will wither and become
hollow and tasteless.
The vines may also be pulled up

with the tomatoes upon them and
hung up in the cellar. They will
ripen slower in the cellar 'and not
have quite so fresh a taste as when
ripened in the frames.
By either of these methods the

tomoto season may be prolonged
up to time (Jnristmas holidays. If.
after the Vinci are killed with frost,
the tomatoes are not injured—
which can be told by their being
.vott nd and plump—they may be
gathered and put away as desribed
above. —A mer icon .
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Struck by a Locomotive.
The Cumberland Valley passel'-

. George Washington, a colored his hiding place, where he had been Dicta"), who is a member of the pres- 
ger train Friday tnorning going to

man, was arrested at Rockville, for four days without anything to ent Partiament,gives an intimate, inside Hagerstown from Chambersburg
Montgomery county, last Saturday, eat that they know of. lie was a view of 'flie House of Commons." ran into a two-horse team at the

suspicious looking fellow, and his A paper of most pertinent interest to
, every one interested in the educationactions showed that lie was guilty I of women is Miss Katherine de Forest's

of some bad act. He should have ! account of the present conditions
been arrested and made to give an
account of himself, lie was well

ton was employed as janitor in the I dressed and young."

1.-smmit$biti3 amide.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1893.

• . _ _
Death of Judge Bond.

United States Judge Hugh Len-
nox Bond died at 4 o'clock Tues-

. day morning at his residence cor-
ecr of Park and Belvidere avenues,
Baltimore. He was taken ill. last
November with a dropsical affec-
tion, which kept him in bed until
May. Last June he went to Deer
Park, remaining until the middle
of September, with apparently great
benefit to his health. lie was in
court several times after his return
to the city, occupying the bench for
the last time when the Baltimore
and Lehigh Railroad receivership
case was heard, September 20. A
cold he contracted on the 18th
caused a relapse and he grew rapid-
ly worse until he died. His wife
and three sons were at his bedside
when he expired.
Judge Bond was senior judge of

the fourth judicial circuit and pre-
siding judge of the Circuit Court
of Appeals. The next to him in
point of seniority is Judge Nathan
Goff, who will be the presiding
judge of the appellate court. The
death of Judge Bond makes a va-
cancy which President Cleveland
will fill with the concurrence of the
Senate. The salary of the position
is $6,600 a year and the appoint-
ment is for life. Judge Bond was
born in Baltimore, December 16,
1828. His father, Dr. Thomas
Emerson Bond, a local preacher in
the Methodist Episcopal Church
and a physician, was also born in
Baltimore. Dr. Bond removed to
New York, where the future judge
was graduated from the University
of the City of New York in 1848.
The son returned to Baltimore for
the purpose of studying law, and
entered the office of Dobbin & Tal-
bott, being admitted to the bar in
1851.
In 1860 Governor Hicks appoint-

ed Mr. Bond judge of the Criminal
Court of Baltimore, in place of
Judge Henry Stump, who had been
removed by the Senate, and Nov-
ember 5, 1861, Judge Bond was
elected by the peopl
position, holding th
the civil war.
Among the noted

Judge Bond presi
judge were the K
South Carolina, the
on cases and the N

e to the same
e office during

trials in which
ded as eircut
u-Klux cases in
Virginia coup-
avassa murder

trials. The circuit over which
he presided comprises Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina.

The Boulevard Project.
Owing to the financial stringency

of the money market no move has
been for some time toward begin-
ning operations on the Baltimore
and Washington boulevard project,
though there have been meetings of
the members of the company in
the past few months in Washington
and Baltimore, at which the route
has been discussed and other mat-
ters of importance in reference to
the bedding of the road, the kind
and style of cars, motive power and
numerous other expenses connected
with the building of the road. The
members of the company, when in-
terviewed in reference to the pro-
ject and when operations would
commence, said they could not tell
exactly, as this is a project involv-
ing large sums of money and could
not bp rushed into without due con-
sideration. They said the projec-
tors are carefully considering every
step that is to be taken and do not
intend to heedlessly begin the con-
struction of the roadway until all
the necessary preliminaries and
contingencies have been provided
for.

There was some difficulty in ob-
taining the right of way through
Laurel for a time on account of a
loosely constructed ordinance that
was passed by the city council, but
but which was sent back to the

i council by the mayor to be revised
and properly drawn. After about

I two months' inactivity by the en-
gineers of the company a corps of
fifteen arrived at Laurel Monday
and commenced surveying the Bal-
timore and Washington pike in
both directions. After taking this
survey the corps of engineers went
to, the Baltimore and Ohio depot
and divided into two sections to
prosecute other surveys. It is
stated that construction of the road
will not begin for three or four
months yet, as the survey is
not finished and the company has
some important decisions to make
before commencing the building
operations. —Sun.

Under a Shock of Corn.
The Cashtown correspondent of

the Gettysburg Compiler says : "On
Monday of last week an unknown
man was discovered under a corn
shock in David Deardorff's corn
fiehl, near Flohr's church. He
then asked permission to sleep in
the barn at Jerome Keller's, Esq.,
which was granted, and was not
heard or seen until Friday, when
he was discovered still in the barn.
When requested to come from the
hay mow, where he had secreted him-
self, he remarked that he would if

, they would all go out of the barn,George Washington Has Confessed 1which they did, and he came from

charged with the larceny of several
registered packages. For some
time letters have been missed from
the postoffice at that place but no
clue could be obtained. Washing-

office, and whenever opportunity
afforded, pocketed a fat letter.
Washington was also in the em- . .We offer One Hundred Dollars
ploy of Dr. Owens, who runs a Reward for any case of Catarrh
drug store near the postoffice, and that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
the doctor found some one was tap. &writ Cure.
ping his till, so he placed therein a F. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
number of Marked bank notes. Toledo,.0. -
Last Saturday a colored boy ap- We, the undersigned, have
'peered in the store, and presented known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
one of the marked bills to have it years, and believe him perfectly
-changed... He claimed to have ob. honorable in all business trans-
tamed time note from Washington, actions and:financially able to carry
who was acCOrdinalfarrested. He out any obligations made by their
confessed the whole4tialr.. •lie will firm.
be turned over to the E nited States 1VET & Teusx, Wholesale •DrimN-
authorities, who have been - notified.

Chinese Fight to Get Into America
A fight occurred Siindity morn-

ing between .-;,:thirteen - contraband
Chinese and a settier named ,1.: P.
Doran, near,Wi'dkief..'Sliain., Alr is.h., a

small hanvlit.,;,ne6jahe ..!atiadian
boundary.(1:9yromitmatrian was free.
wounded in.ite ioree•aie.1: en 1)111 tred
by Doran; timtt'llertkykAve escaped.
The Chinese.:Atresnea.k,ing- across
the border: ,xeliteir*ititti,1- t 1 ed
upon them t;ri cd
t Capture all SinIlffdcal

C .istonis Inspector Maloney en-
gaged a posse and went in pursuit
of time other twelve, who in .their
flight had left their .hats, coats,
I iggage and all personal effects.
TAesday morning three ' more
Chinese were run down and the
posse is in hot pursuit of the rest.

THE postoffice at Tuckahoe,
Crpe May county, N. J., was en-
tered Tuesday night by burglars,
who. took all the mail, postage
stamps and money, then stole a
horse from the stable of Anthony
Steelman and escaped front the

How's This!

Seribizer's • Magazine for November
, opens with a picturesque and amusing
travel sketch by Colonel II. E. Colvile,
C. B., of the Grenadier Guards, in
which he describes his experiences
while "in Camp with the Katchins."
Colonel Colvile made an interesting
series of photographs during his travels,
from which Mr. A. F. Jaccaci has pro-
duced a most stri king series of drawings.
Among the articles which are thorough-
ly American in their authorship and

' subject are "The Picturesque Side, "by
F. Hopkinson Smith—giving with pen
and pencil his impressions of the
World's Fair, particularly of the as-
pects of the Midway Plaisance. An-
other distinctly American article is
Isaac H. Broinley'a contribution to the
Ilistorie Moments series, git ing his
recollections of the "Nomination of
Lincoln." This issue contains a num-
ber of articles which have to do with
subjects of great contemporary interest.
Augustine Birrel (the author of "Miter

governing "Education for Girls in
France". Mr.:F. N. Doubleday con-
chides his "Glimpses of French Illus-
trators" with accounts of the work of
Renouard, Kaernerer, Beraud, Flatneng,
Leloir, Forain, and other contemporary
artists, with many effective examples
of their work. In "Mr. Freeman at
Home" Mrs. Delia Lyman Porter has
given a new impiession of his person-
ality, which shows that behind his
brusque manner Was a most kindly and
generous man. The article contains a
portrait of Freeman by J. Carroll Beck-
with... The fiction of this issue includes
two short stories by Octave Thanet and
Martha McCulloch Williams.

Riehl's Mill Burned.
About nine o'clock on Saturday

night, Riehl's Mill, located about
3 miles below Frederick Junction,

, gists, Toledo, 0. on the B. & 0. Railroad, and own-
WALD1NG, KINNAN & MARVIN, ed by Mr. F.1. Lewis, of Freder-

1Vholesale Druggist, Toledo,O. iek, was entirely destroyed by fire,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- together with. its contents of itn-

ternally, acting directly upon the proved machinery. The mill has
blood and mucous surfaces of the not been iii-•nperation for some
sytem. Price 75 c. per bottle. Sold niontlis paSt; it having been run
by all Druggists. Testimonials last by Mr. Lewis. The reflection

of the fire was plainly -noticed by
many in Frederick, and was sup-
sosed by some to haw.° been in the
vicinity of 'Urbana, this county.
The origin of time fire is unknown.
The mill was insured in the Lei-
tersburg ,Mutual insurance Com-
pany, of Washington county, for
about 14;000, and time machinery
in the Phcenix,' of Hartford, Comm.,
for $1,000. —Examine r. .

Closing , Exercises.
A programme of exercises for the

last-,efileial day of the World's Ex-
position, has been reported to the
eatienal com—mission by the com-
mittee on - ceremonies. • It recom-
mended that the exercises should
be held in Festival Hall, beginning
at 1 P. M., October 30 and timed
to conclude at sunset, when the
National flags will be lowered
throughout the grounds.
A national salute will be fired at

sunrise, nooreand- stinse.t..... Part of -
time exercises will .colisist-Tolf!the -pre,
sentrttion of the:. liSt-:Of:-aWar'ds to
the foreign and domestic exhibitors.
The national cominissioners, lady
managers, directors, foreign and
State commissioners and executive
officers of time exposition will be in-
vited to participate.

• 4•11111. •

A Runaway.

On Saturday last Mr. Chas.
Lough and wife, accompanied by
their child; were returning to
Frederick from a visit to Mrs.
Lough's relatives, near Liberty,
when the horse took fright and ran
away. The Occupants were thrown
from time conveyance and slightly
bruised and shaken up. The ve-
hicle had top damaged and a wheel
broken. —.News.

State Line crossing. The wagon
was loaded with wheat. One horse
was thrown a considerable distance
and killed. The other escaped and
time man saved himself by jumping
from time wagon. The team belong•
ed to Daniel R. Miller. Mr. Miller
stopped and listened before he
started to cross the track. He
could not hear the approaching
train and could not see up the
track. He also took out his watch
and, it being after train time, he
thought he was safe. The.crossing
is regarded as a dangerous one. —
Waynesboro &cord.

•
Hasskarl Honored.

-Rev. Dr. G. II. C. Hasskarl, pas-
tor of St. James Evangelical
Lutheran Church, of Frederick,
has just had a Latin certificate
framed, which he received recently
from the London Society of Science,
Letters and Art, as a Fellow for
his recognized scholarship in Ger-
man. English and American Uni-
versities, as an author of a half
dozen works on Science, Philoso-
phy and Theology. The London
Society, which confers this honor
upon Dr. Hasskarl, is world-Linens
and only admits men of recognized
abilities into its membership.

Mills Closed Down.

The bessemer steel and rail mills
at Sparrows Point closed down Sat-
urday morning for an indefinite
period, the result of lack of work.
The company had finished up all
the orders on hand. There were
about four hundred men -employed
in these departments, and for sev-
eral months they had been working
on reduced time. It cannot be
told when work will be -resumed in
these mills. The other depart-
ments continue as they have been

working.

The Kensington Mills.
Two thousand more men were

thrown out of employment Satur-
day in Kensington by the shutting
down of the extensive woolen and
worsted mills of Thomas Dolan &
Co. Mr. Dolan gave as his reason
for this stoppage of work the un-
satisfactory condition of trade,
mainly owing he believed, to the
•‘shilly-sliallying of, Congress over
the silver bill." Fortunately this
shutting down has been more than
offset by the resumption on partial
time of a number of other mills.

Dropped Dead.
David II. Reese, an aged and re-

spected resident of Adams county;
dropped dead at his home near
Fairfield, Tuesday evening, from
heart disease, aged 70 years and 13
days. He had suffered from heart
trauble for many years, and often
fell over while at work. At one
time he was an extensive real estate

ownersin Adams county, and was a

man much thought of. His wife

who had been confined to her bed
for seven weeks with a broken
limb, survives him, also six sons
and five daughters.

- -Stole $65.00.
Samuel Poncubb, a lad of six-

teen years from Smithsburg, Md.,
was arraigned before Squire Bitner
of Ilageistown, on Thersday last,
charged with stealing *65 from
Isaiah Beard, of Chewsville, Md.
The money was nearly all found
upon his person and time boy sob-
bed bitterly when cast into jail in
default, of $500 bail to await the
action of the court. —Rec.° d.
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ON Thursday last, Mr. Richard

KNOWLEDGE
Brings cemfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lcss expenditure, by more promptly
adaptin,g the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

I
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
It; excellence is due to its 'presenting

in the form mest acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions an
met with the approval of the mediea'

I profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50e and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrui.

I Co. only, whose name is printed on every
I package, also the imume, Syrup of Figs,
I and being well intern-led, you will not
I accept any substitute if offered.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house pa!nting diele by John
F. Adels'Trger, who will. fum-:isht estimates
upen applicittl ii, work.done on -short nu- . • •
tice and satisfnct:on guaranteed. —

NO. 1355 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET?,

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
. SEPTEMBER TERM,. 1893.

In the matter of the Report of Saks of
Real Estate consisting of 35,1 acres of

• mountain land,more or leas, 4i-tainted
about five miles west of Emmitiburg, in
Frederick county, Md., and assessed in

, • btlyiie jn.awrinef Gtor oBaijglife Rman,iech•onictiet6ni,o, Nia
state

tie

and County Taxes for Fr' derick county.
The object of this proceeding is to pro-

cure the ratification and confirmation of a
sale made on the 16th day of October, A.
D. 1893, by J Wm. Baughman, Collector
of taxes for Frederick county and State of
Maryland, of a tract of mountain- land in
Election District No. 5, of Frederick coun-
ty, which in the advertisement of sale is
described as follows: 35+ acreo-'of 'moue-
tain land, more or less, situated about 5
miles west of the town of Ennuitsburg, in
Frederick county, Maryland,. adjoining
the hinds of George W. Rowe, David
Turner and others, being part of afract of
land mentioned in a deed of partition be-
tween George Ridenour and '.Elihraim
Eyler, dated Nov. 27th, A. D. 1865, and re-
corded in Libel. J. W. L. C., No. 3, forio
31.10. one of the Land Records of Frederick
county. -
The said Collector having -made •report

to this Court of said sale, together with all
the proceeding had in relation thereto,- and
the proceedings having been examined by
time-Court and the same appearing to..be
regular and the provisions of,:the. law- in
relatioa thereto appealing to have been
complied with.

It is thereupon on this 17th day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1893, by the Circuit ;Ctinrt••for
Fmderick county, adjudged and ordered •
that notice be given by the insertion of it
COPY of this order in the Frederick .CAtizeix
anti CHRONICLE, newspapers published in
Frederick (-omity, once trwetk for six sue-

: eessive weeks before the 9th day.of Deem-
I her, A. D. 1893, warning all persons' inter-
ested in the said property to be and appear
in t I:is Court by the 91 day • of •Deeember,
A. I). 1893, to show cause if any they ,have

!why sa:d sate should not be finally ratified
and omfirmed. • .
(Filed Oct. 17th, 1893.) .

JOHN A. LYNt:11,
- Judge of the Circuit ,CoUlt.

True Copy—Test,:
JOHN'i, JORDAN,

Oct 20-7t Clerk,

HAvE your Watches. Clocks and Jew- Order Nisi onelry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who War-
r:tilts the same, and has always on hv nd
1;trge stoek of watches, clocks, jewelry nod

J. Hamilton, editor of the lingers- r -p MEATS 
town Mai/ was assaulted by a you wr
man by the name of Harry Zellers.
When Mr. Hamilton threw his as-
sailant off, a pistol fell from his
pocket. Zellers was arrested and
held hi the sum of *200 bail on
two charges—assault and fur carry-
ing a concealed weapon.

A COUNTERFEIT silver (1011af is
iii ciretilati011_ it is a little thicker
and lighter than a genuine dollar,
and the HUM burs 1885 are a little
blurred ; otherwise it is said to be
a perfect imitation. Persons say
this dollar is the most deeeptive
0011itierfei I they have ever seen.

!it. 11011SE anti two mules pulling
a boat along the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, between harpers
Perry and Brunswick, on Wedndes-
day, stutn bled, got. caught in the
rope, were thrown into the canal
awl all three drowned.

TuE statue for Sir William Wal-
lace for Druid Hill Park, Balti-
more, arrived in that city 1Vednes-
day, on the Puritan Line Steamship
Sorrento, from Antwerp, Belgium.

ON Tuesday afternoon. ,W ilhiam
Ryan and wife, were fonnd dead in
the parlor of their residence, in
Baltimore. Both had suffocated
by illuminating gas.

A aueraox dollars in gold coin
will weigh 3,685.8 psneds and $1,-
000,000 in silver will. weigh 5 8,-
62 9.9 pounds.

SCROFULA, • whether hereditary
or acquired, is thoroughly expelled
from the blood by, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, the great blood purifier..

Kr. David M. Jordan
of Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by ROOD'S

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the

gravel, and have since been troubled with my
Liver and Kidneys

gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely walk.
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.I had no appetite and for five weeks I ate
nothing but gruel. I was haAlly emaciatedand had no more color than a marble statue.
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and I
thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the first bottle I notked that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the inflammation of the blad-
der had subsided, the color began to return to
my face, and I began to feel hanury. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got SO hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel well and am well. All who know
me marvel to see me so well." D. M. JORDAN.

TWENTY-SIX persons were killed saglimsc:c110g0esatioPal. 
Le Lu cures ahreeatd ah ec tee s at nadt t beirlidotnneeruP. il I s ,

and twenty-four were injured in a
Subscribe for THE EMMITSBURGrailroad wreck at Battle Creek,

Mich., on Thursday last. CititeNicLE.

. Having opened a tutchcr sh.op at. 1Mr.
C. 'I'. Zacharias' 011 stsir I en West Main
Street, Enunitsburg, I am prepared to

furnishL

' FRESH -:- MEATS
' of ad kinds, and solicit mm share of the
pablic patroange. Rtepect'ully.

; sept 8 lin • ALBERT SMITH.

The 'nzilly's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

0,.. l_hrney's

, Tc7E11:1111SIRUP
rm. all Iro-ty e Hirer ts ;

•-m -,,mito choler; :nthrl.
to tolco

rerfe• fly harmles
at 11.17:-....1:ts.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insure your property in ahoine Comp:my.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

3halerate Rates. Sure anti Sidi%
ClIAIILES F. HOWE, Agrni,

Mar 24-ty. Eminitshurg, Md

—('ALL ON—

GEO. T. EysTER,.:
ND—

See his splendid stock of

GO L I) S 1

Key & Stem-Winding
NV A..',17 C. 1 1

EMMITSBURC
Marble-Yard
CEllETERY WORK

Of all kinds pronifitly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,.

E MITSIWRO. MD.

NO. 6180 EQUITY.

Sales.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

SEetEMBER TERM,:l 893.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 18th day of Octuber,z1893.

William IL Dorsey, Assignee of Mort-
gage from LiMisa M.•Agne* still John

A gnew,' her husband,: on -petit ion.
ORDERED, 'flint on time llth day al

November, 1893, the Court will proceed
I to act upon the Report of :Sales - Real
'Estate, . reported to said 'Court by
I William H. Dorsey, Assignee et .Mott-
gagee, in times hove elitist., • and, hiheh
therein its aforesaid, 10 finally rati-
fy and. -confirm • the •sanre; ,•,nnless
cause to the rontrary thereof be shown

i before said day ; provided a ropy 'if
this order be inserted in seme newsy-

: per published In- Frederick .Countv, ter
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report 'states the anieunt of i4ides

, to he It078:90 sobjeet to the drat 'Mitt-

"L beed this IStlidoy of Octor, 1893.
, • • _ .1011 N L. JORDA:N, Clerk
• of the .Cirenit C,mrt.for PeJerick Co.

True Copy--Test :
JOHN L. JORDAN, ,Clerk.

oct. 211 41.

•

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in an
order fro .1 the Orphan's Court of Fred-

tviek 'county; the undersigned, spilt fort:Eph-
raim S. Sheeley. u. eoator 01 the last .will itt
Be tzer Slice ey, late of Frederick county, Md ,
deceased, will sell at public sale at the late
residence of the deceased, about 234 milt% mot.
01 Emmitsburg, , i he lilt estoun road.

on Sul n , November 41h, 1893,• ,
at o'clock, P. it., sharp. the following real
estate Of whieh the sal.' Balmer. Slit-clay, dud,

seized and possessed, containing

60 ACRES • OF LANI),
more. vies,, about 6 a.. Tee of which is .timber
land. sttunied as above d ri 1.ed , adjoining
lands of Sainhei 'Jacob R.-Ohler, lairs.
Lida Pecker and otheis The farm is Impro% cii
with a one-and-tohall-stury iteatherb..arded
Log home, Log Barn. .with snow roof on it.
There is an i.e house and fish petal °Tribe
preini-es. There is also ir peach orchard con-
taining 250 tiers • and a 5t,W1 apple Aachen' Onthe farm. .There is a go4s1 spring of water near

'the house, and the land is in a gohid sliite of
cultivation.

Terra of Sole as Prescribed by the Court :—
One-third cusb on day of sale Or ratitic,ation
the-- eof by the Orphan's Court, tile ha'ative In
one and two years from the day of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his, bar ar their
notes, bearing interest from day of sale. IOC'
good and sufficient security, to tie aPprOved liy
the undersigned. for the tiefermil payintato, or
all cash at the option of the pnrchaser.

SAMUEL O. OtILER -
Agent for Ephraim S. Sheeley, Executor.

TINE ADVANTAGES-
To be obtained in dealing with us is, the im-
mense stock we carry in every line, giving a
two fold advantav of assortment and low

prices. We are prepared now to show

600 LADIES', MISSES A10 CIIILDRENS'
COATS AND CAPES,

in newest and correct shapes and at the NEW
LOW PRICES.

DRESS -:- GOODS.
At no time in our business career has our stock

had so many pleasing attributes as now.

THE PROPER WEAVES.

THE CORRECT COLORINGS.

THE NEW LOW PRICES.

Novelties

and

Staples.

Trimming Braids and Fur Edges.
This is a time when everybody must make a
dollar yield its full value. It is a time above
all times when you want to buy from liberal
minded merchants, who buy right themselves
and are willing to give their community the

THE LEADERS

C. W. Weaver Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA



Nine Times out of Ten A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING. MORTGAGE SALE.A BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Inunigurg Elm:omit Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will
•

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

-Entered as Second-Class Matter at the in time, So say hundreds who have

Etninitshurg Postoffice. used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-
- — - .
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 

ty-tive cents
, 1893.

L.st of Letters.

Emmitsburg Rail Road 
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 23,
1893. Persons calling will please say

TIME TABLE. advertised, otherwise they may not re-
On and after Oct. 1, 1893, trains on ceive them :

this road will run as follows : Miss 011ie Wetsel, Eli Weant.
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.241 and 10.30 a. m.
mid. 3.25 and 6 15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.30 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at

. Enimitsburg at 8.50 and 11.07 a.
tn. and 4.(i) and 6.59 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.
. . _

Edaldb.hed 1a37.

• Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for Superiority, is absolutely pure,

. and has. st 'reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

el by'physicians. Also Old Kentucky

.Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

.foe sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

• Csattora. cotnity has only 485 colored

voters..

•Nexr Tuesday evening will be hal-

low E'en. 
-

:Vita Hanover.steam laundry has been

• . tied by the aiseriff.
• 4

A PENSION has been granted Mr. John

.T. Hunter, of near this place.
•

Mn. .Tolie B. THOMAS died at Freder-
. .

iek, on Sunday night; aged 73 years.
-

Mrs. homer's neice, Miss Anna An-
nan assisted her in receiving and shared
the honors as well as responsibilities of
the evening.

The presents sent in commemoration
of the event, by friends at a distance
as well AS those at home, were numer-
ous, brilliant and valuable, making a
display well worth looking at, and the
refreshments so liberally and daintily

memories to the bride in her far-way 
served reflected the well-known hospi-

southern home. 
tality of the Major and his wife.

A movemsNT has been started in Mr. Robert G. Cook, of Philadelphia, Among those present were : Lieut. 0.

Frederick for a new high school build-
brother of the groom, was best man, D McMillan and daughter, Mr. Wtn.

ing.and the ushers were Messrs. John Ran- Vancleve and sister, Miss Agnes Barr,
• kin, of Philadelphia, Edgar L. Annan, Miss Margaret Barr, Mr. Silas Horner

S. N. McNeill, P. M.

LAST Sunday morning the Holy Com-
munion was celebrated in the Reform-
ed Church of the Incarnation. Not-
withstanding the inclement weather
the attendance was quite large. Rev.
A. B. Bauman, of Virginia, preached
an able sermon. In the evening a
large congregation again was present
when Rev. I. M. Motter, of Adams-
town, delivered a forcible and prac-
tical sermon.

UNKNOWN parties recently destroyed
a two-story log house near Avondale,
Carroll county, with dynamite. The
property had been abandoned by its
owners and some years ago John Rob-
inson took possession. He received a
notice to leave and after he went the
house was blown up neighboring
people. This was done to prevent any

mundesirable person from squatting on
the property.

Wedding Dance.

Mr. George Althoff and Miss Mary
Sanders, who were married at Mt. St.
Mary's College Church on Tuesday
morning, wens given a dance in honor
of that event in the evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. Jamb A. Long, near town.
A large number of young folks were in
attendance, and the newly wedded
couple received the congratulations and
best wishes of their many friends for a
happy journey through married life.

The Presbyterian Church, of Emmits-
burg, was the scene of a very beautiful
wedding on Wednesday morning, when Crystal Wedding, and the occasion was Shaffer, Frostburg ; Alisa Nellie Bar: Rev. Fagan, S. J., who began Wednes-
Miss Anna Annan, second daughter of one that will long be remembered by hour, and The Cochren Family, or day evening with an instruction and Sophia Herne!, dated May 5th, 1887, and
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac S. Annau, was all who took part in the brilliant re- Glendale, Ohio; Judge and Mrs. Joseph explanation of the word retreat taken 

4n.gorodned,:fntLh ibler W I P No 5, Whet It
united to Mr. George Hippie Cook, of ception which marked the fifteenth Buffington, Kittanning, Pa.; Rev, and in a religious sense, and the duties int- county, Maryland, the 

tlhi4eTou.;•Idvisto.rs.finleqdleriacsk-:

Highland, Florida. anniversary of their entrance into wed. Mrs. James, ofe Springdale, Ohio ; Mr.
The church was filled with invited ded life. anti Mrs. Alexander Stewart, Scotland,

guests, and Dr. J. Kay Wrigley, who Their hospitable residence was gay Pa.; Miss Kate N. Snively, Greencastle,
presided at the organ, rendered the with flowers, and the halls, stairway, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carmack, Col.
Wedding March of Lohengrin, as the rece. ption and dining rooms, which anti Mrs. Jno. R. Rouzer, Mrs. J. F. D.
bridal party entered. The bride, who were beautifully and artistically decor- Miller, of Mechaniestown ; Mr. and

ated with ferns and flowers, were Mrs. Eph. Bankerd, Mr. and Mrs. W.

thronged the entire evening with the H. Zepp, Mrs. C ara A. Haines, and

friends of the happy couple, who had Mr. and Mrs. John Galt, of Westmin-
sreached, untouched by storm or sorrow,ter ; Mr. C. S. Snook, Lewistown ; Mr.

that point in life's journey, from which and Mrs. A. B. Close, Rocky Ridge;
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Lagarde, of Mt.
St Mary's; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Big-
ham, Gieentnount, Pa.; The Misses
McBride and Mrs. Laura B. Dwen, Em-
mitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McNeal,
McDanielstown, Md.; Sergeant J. G.
Maynard, U. S. Army, Chicago, Ill.;
Mr. Jno. B. Lagarde, Le Chevalier and
Mrs. Joseph Ferrate, of New Orleans,
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clabaugh, Oma-
ha, Nebraska, and Miss Louise Patter-
son, Boston, Mass.; Rev. and Mrs. U.
H. Heilman, Jonestown,. Pa.; Miss M.
F. Winter, Jefferson, 11101.; Joseph L.
Motter and wife, Wlittainsport, Md.;
Calvin Cain and wife, Washington, D. C.;caston.
Mr. A. A. Hack and wife, Winchester, Va ;
Mr. Fred. Pilling and wife, Washington,
D. C.; Mr. J. 0 Wilcox and wife, Covert,
N. Y.. Prof. and Mrs. 0 0. Klinger, Miss
Eva Danner, Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Van-
cleve. Mrs. Sarah J. Ray, Gettysburg;
Mr. J. L Nicodemus and wife, Hagers-
town; Mrs: C. A. Martin, Mr. Sehnelle
and wife, San Francisco, Cal.; Isaac Gug-
genheimer, Miss Edith Motter, Baltimore ;
Mr W. P. Gardner and wife, Mr. Lewis
M. Molter and wife, Emmitsburg; Mr. W.
S. Guthrie and wife, and Miss Millie J.
Smith, of St. Joseph, Mo.; Rev. and Mrs.
Isaac AI Patterson, Bloomsburg, Pa.

-
FAIRFIELD ITE5IS.

On Monday evening, Oct. 23rd, Major
and Mrs. 0. A. Horner celebrated their

they turn towards the purer and more
precious, though less brilliant period,
awaiting them ter. years beyond.
The Major and his wife as they stood

to receive the congratulations of their
friends, looked as though the cares and
responsibilities of fifteen years of mar-
ried life, had not rested very heavily
upon them, though they had brought
some gray hairs to the one, and added
matronly dignity to the other, and the
white silk wedding gown which graced
the girl bride, sat as becomingly on the
wife and mother, whose children shared
so happily in the festivities of the oc-

wore a dark brown traveling gown with
hat and gloves to match, was preceded
up the aisle by the ushers, Dr. Ira J.
McCurdy, Messrs. Robert G. Cook, Jno.
Rankin and Edgar L. Annan, and ac-
companied by two little girls, Misses
Catherine Cornell, of Philadelphia, and
Luella Annan, of this place, dressed in
white silk and carrying flowers. The
groom entering front the rear of the
church, met her at the head of the aisle
and taking her by the hand, led her
forward towards the officiating clergy-
man, Rev. Wm. Simonton, D. D., who
at once commenced the simple and im-
pressive marriage ceremony, during
which the "Bridal Song" m fro wedding
music of A. Jensen, was rendered.
The reception, at the home of the

bride, was attended by a large number
of friends and relatives of the young
couple from abroad, as well as the large
circle at home, who mingled with their
congratulations and good wishes, and
sincere regret at the loss of one who
was dear to so many hearts
The old Annan Homestead was beau-

tifully decorated with ferns and flow-
ers, and the display of gifts from rela-
tives anti friends was wonderfully at-
tractive, embracing many that were
very valuable, anti will recall happy

brotl•er of the bride, and Dr. Ira J. and daughter, of Gettysburg ; Miss

remidence of Mr. Frank Harbaugh, near McC'urday, of Frederick. Bodenheimer, Hanover, Pa.; Rev. P.

town, last night, • . . .. _ _ Riuseco, Misses Lou Reindollar,
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT IIEMS. Anna Mutter and Anna Galt, of Taney-

BETWEEN two.. snit three hundred papers. The fellowing is a summary town; Edw. G. Morrison and wife, R.
.,people vieited the gypsy camp, at Flat statement : The assessment of 62 cen 

After an absence of many months it cents 
After

H. Pollock, and wife, of Mechanics-
Run, o Sunday last, on the $100 produced time m e su of $154 

is
,- 

ratifyir g to your correspondent to Paxton Bigham and wife, Mar-
- - find upon his ieturn to the mountains578.00. The appropriations for Monte- shall Bigham and Charles Bigham, of

A PLEASANT Ammo was given at the

AttICWA & :Ott, LINIMENT is the best

remedy known for stiff joints. For

sale by J. A.•Eltier.,

Tutt milkmen, of ,Ciettysleng, will

raiee the wive of Milk to 6 cents per

enart, en.November let.
• •

Irexus- timer will he hanged at Get-

tysburg, on. December 14th, for the

murder of Emanuel Monn.
• ...: .

Miss' *Rose Brume diet! at "Thorn-

dale," near Teneytown, en the 18th

inst., in her ninety-sieth year.
• "

A suma€r. of gy lades whit several

wagons anti a hot of iterses passed

(Ii neigh this place, on Altitelay.

A VALUABLE (silt !whinging te Mr.

'Maurice. Gillelan, of near town, was

(tenet dead in the fit-hl one day !last

week.

i$ reported i1i it a villi of soft coat

was recently. • struck . near Yellow

Spring, this. c ainty, by persons sink.•

ing•a e ell.
•

AT a meeting of the Vigilant Hose
Company on last Fridge evening, the
leen of meeting was changed trom 7:30

to 7 o'clock, P. M.
_

wc aciinnwie.ige the revel pt of a
copy of the F. a ad Wee/c4, a news
Paper published at Franklin and Mar-

shall College, Lnineaster,

We acknowleige the receipt of an in-
•.vitation to attend Abe opening of the
Brunswick anti teivettsviile Bridge,
wbieli will take elattetomorrow.

... Teti . hientry of Down's Elixir is
'identified t,sith the history of New Eng-
land for. elie•_tast fifty years. It cures
eouglae• and' colds. For sale by J. A.

•

Tim E.Fredeelek Daily News has enter-
ed upon ite seveaiteenth volume. The
Ireies is One of the best newspapers
published in the county, and we wish
it continued success.

_
Tee Store of 8e5. Shoemaker in Har-

ney," was entered by thieves on Wed-
tiesdaV.• itight,of -last week, and clothing,
provisions, tte., were stolen. Loss about

$275,-

n'A enan; supposed to be "Prowler,"
which escaped from Druid Hill Park,
Baltimore, some time ago, was killed
near Poolesville, Montgomery county,
on last Saturday, by Isaac Tyffe.

Tint formal opening of the Brunswick
and Lovettsville Bridge, on the Potomac
!liver will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The programme will consist
of, a parade, speeches, ecc., and a dis-
play of fireworks in the evening.

Coectis ST 111.7P—Yes I am tired of hear-
taeg 'arid seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money.; ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-
ney's and take no other.

AN unknown man, supposed to have
fallen from a train while partly asleep,
AVMS run over and killed last Thursday
night at Washington Iunetion; Metro-
politan Branch Railroad. There was
nothing on his peewit to indicate his
residence or nativity.

•' • The Fountain Head of Strength.
When we recollect that the stomach is the

grand laboratory in which food is transformed
into the secretions viiiieli funiisb vigor to the
system after entering and enriching the blood ;
that it is, in short, the fountain head of strength,
It is essential to keep this important supplying
poach ne in 'order, and to restore it to actity
when it becomes inactive. This Hostetter's
stomach Bitters does most effectually. Ralson-
ably. regulating and reinforcieg digestion.
promoting flue action of the liver and bowels.
Strength and quietude of the nerves depend in
great measure upon thorough digestion. There
Is no nervine tonic more highly esteemed by the
medical fraternity than the Hitters. Physicians
also strongly commend it for chills and fever,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder trouble, sick
headache, and want of appetite and sleep.
'rake a wiueglassful three times a day,

County S. atement.

The annual Levy List or County
Statement of Frederick county fel. 1893,
is published in two of the Frederick

vile were $10,000.00, for the jail, $1,600.-
00, jurors and talesman, August and
December, 1893, and February and
May 1894, $5,000.00. The State wit-
nesses piled up the sum of of $1 500.00.
The interest on the bonded debt is
$12,972.00. To the School Cent miseion-
ens was bonded over $35,500.00. New
public roads and land damages cost the
county the sum of $1,439 07. The bond-
ed debt of the county is $324,324,300 di-
vided /IR .follows : jail bonds at per
vent, $25,000.00; Bridge anti Turnpike
Bends at 4 per tout., $05,000 00, A I ms-
house anti Jail Bonds at 4 per cent,,
$123,700.00. Flood and Bridge Bonds at
4 perceut., $100,000; furupike Bonds at
4 per cent., $10,600.00

Cato.. h In the Head

Is n nihoni itcil I y a disease of the blood,
and es such only a reliable blood put i-
tier dm effect a perfect anti permanent
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
blood purifier, awl It has cured 'natty
very seveie cases of eatarrh. Catarrh
eftentimes leads to conemnption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but :tete promptly, easily and
efficiently: 25c.

StatiAles of the Potomac Synod.

The Potomac Synod of the Reformed
Church, which hail been in session in
Gettysburg,. fur several days, finished
its work anti filially adjourned on Mon-
thly. Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D.,
was chosen theological professor in Ca-
tawba College, N. C. The statistical
committee reported as follow : Minis-
ters, 161; congregations 308; menibers,
:15,065; unconfirmed, 20.163; infant bap-
tisms, 1,897; adult baptising, 349; con-
firmed, 175; certificate, 915; communi-
cants, 28,165; erasures, 272; dismissed,
790; Sunday-Schools, 275; officers and
teachers, 2,269; Sunday-school scholars,
25,482; students for the ministry, 57;
benevolent contributions, $40,457; con-
gregational contributions, $152,073. The
synod will meet on the third Tuesday
of October, 1893, in York, Pa. The
finance committee made its report,
showing a total account referred to
them of $22,175, and that it had been
disbursed as follows: Home missions,
$9,000; foreign missions, $5,100; Hun-
garian missions, $301; church extension,
$1,650; beneficiary education, $4,000, and
minor matters, $2,234.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

Miss Ida Barrick, of Monocacy Farm,
returned home Saturday, after an ab-
sence of seven weeks, visiting relatives
in Washington, D. C., and Baltimore,
very much improved in health, and
reports having a delightful visit.
Mrs. P. S. Biggs anti sister, Miss H.

Morrison, spent several days visiting at
Baltimore anti Phoenix.
The display of fruits, vegetables and

flowers in the Lutheran church, recent-
ly, on the occasion of the Harvest
Home f5erviee, by Rev. J. Barb, was
beautiful, rich and very artistically ar-
ranged.
The Union Sabbath School, of Rocky

Ridge, has purchased a new library
containing four hundred volumes,
in a neat new ease., anti a complete cat-
alogue of the library is given each
teach and scholar, with a card attach-
ed upon whit+ the number or numbers
of books selected is attached, handed
to the librarian and quickly marked
anti returned.
The brethren of the Dun kard congre-

gation are busily arranging for the an-
nual love-feast, whieli will be held Sat-
urday, Oct., 28th.
Communion Services will be held

next Sunday morning, at 10 a. m., at
Mount Tabor church, this place by Rev.
G. W. Whitmore. Preparatory services
on Saturday previous at 2 p. in.

that his earlier predictions, which the
Cmi nos tete kindly printed, had been
fully verified. Should this statement
be doubted, a glance at Judge Stewart's
recent opinion in confirming the report
of the Auditor in the settlement of the
estate of the late Mrs. Margaret Zielin-
ger will prove more than convincing.
It is far more blistering, more scathing
than were slily of the remarks made at 1
the isle trial of Dr. Br ggs, wherein, by I
the way, some of the very parties
figured whom Judge Stewart so sternly ;
rein' key:.
With the commencement of the sea-

son itist closed, the summer cottagers at '
this mina formed themselves into a
Mutual Improvement Society, and have
since shown mind) enterprise in their
endeavor to beautify this charming sec-
tion and make its natural attractions and
advantages inure generally known. A
great step in this direction was taken
when the erection of a museum for an-
tiquities and curiosities was decided '
upon. Many rare and valuable ex-
hibits have already been received by
the society and others have been
promised. An ex-army officer proposes
giving the Nebraska letter tastefully
trained, and the proprietor of the Park
House speaks of contributing the skele-
ton of the celebrated Bloom-Martin I
mare. The building will be an im-
posing structure of stone and will oc-
cupy a site opposite the Monterey
hotel,
Miss Lockwood, of Annapolis, mho

with many others has been fascinated
by the beauties of "Bramblebush" (the
rustic villa of Miss Findlay), is now
erecting a similar building on a charm-
ing site adjacent to the Clertnont
House. Mr. Wills, of Fountain Dale,
is the contractor. Mr. Howard's new
barn, which is also the handiwork of
Mr. Wills, is a model of excellence.
Other ivaprovements of this character
too numerous to mention are now in
operation.
But it !tile these city visitors have

been thus occupied the natives or old
time residents have not been idle. In
fact, if we are correetly informed, the
latter class may be entitled to the dis-
tinction of having inauguration a new
industry which, for uniqueness has
seldom been equalled.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Breighner,

formerly Miss Lizzie Bloom, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bloom, of
Charmian.
Mrs. Jennie Watt, of Arizona, is

visiting her father, Col. Benschoff.
Mr. William Ellicott McCowan

Bloom has returned from a long visit to
Rocky Ridge.
It is reported that much sickness in

the order of an epidemic, now prevails
at Ilighfield, Md. NANCE M.

That Joyful Feeling

With the exhilirating sense of renew-
ed health and strength and internal
cleanliness, which folloes the use of
Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the few
who have not progressed beyond the
old time medicines and the cheap sub-
stitutes sontetimes offered but never
accepted by the well informed.

- -
Grand Army Notes.

Arthur Post No., 41, G. A. R., at
their last meeting passed resolutions of
thanks:
1, To the ladies' committee of ar-

rangements at the Camp-fire and Bean
Soup, Oct. 7.
2, To the Emmitsburg Cornet Band

for music.
3, To James Dixon Post 83, Fairfield,

Pa., for the use of their camp equip-
ments and to the Drum Corps for music.
4, To the citizens of the vicinity who

so kindly assisted with their donations.
The metnbers of the Post are very

much gratified with their success in
this direction and expect to repeat it
annually in the future,

Greenmount, Pa.; Mrs. Catharine AL
Motter, of Baltimore; Mr. George Cook,
Highland, Fla.; Mrs. Barrick, Washing-
ton, D. C. The following persons from
Emmitsburg and vicinity : Dr. R. L.
Annan and family, Rev. Wm. Simon-
ton and wife, and Miss Martha Simon-
ton, Dr. Juts. W. Eichelberger anti fam-
ily, E. S. Taney and wife, and Misses
Laura and Bessie Taney, Misses Louise
and Hattie Molter, Win. Morrison and
wife and Miss Lizzie Morrison, Rev.
Chas. iteinewald anti wife, E. R. Zim-
merman anti wife and Thaddeus Zim-
merman, Isaac S. Annan and fetidly,
Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner, Mrs. J. II
Cretin and Miss Joe Cretin, N. C. Stang-
bury and wife, Joshua S. Mutter and
wife, Mrs. J. C. Annan, J. A. Heiman
anti wife, Misses Laura and A minis
Smith, Prof. B. N. West, of Mt. St
Mary's College; Dr. J. Kay 1Vrigley,
Misses Lizzie anti Fannie Fraley, Mrs.
Joseph T. Gelwicka, Mrs. Pemima
Morrison, Mrs. G. Aleatie Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. McNair, and
Misses Ethel anti Pauline McNair, Mrs.
Virginia Wingerd, Mrs. J. B. Kersch-
ner, Miss Constance Kerschner, Richard
and Bertram Kerschner, Mr. J. II.
Stokes and wife, Prof. E. B. Fockler,
Misses Helen, Bruce and Mary Landers,
Mrs. Louisa Agnew, W. H. Troxell,
W. D. Colliflower and wife, Chas. F.
Rowe and wife, E. L. Rowe, Esq , Miss
Belle Rowe, Dr. J. W. Eichelberger,
Jr., anti wife, Misses Ruth and Bessie
Hoke, J. L. Hoke and wife, Samuel L.
Rowe and wife, D. H. Reiman and
wife, Mr. Andrew A. Annan and wife,
Mrs. NV. Ross 1Vhite, Misses Fonce and
Hattie White, Joseph K. Hays and
wife, Mrs. Mary Graham, Mr. Lewis
Krise and wife, Miss Fannie Krise,
Miss Julia Zeck, M. F. Shuff, Basil
Gilson, Miss Sheppard, Miss Mary
Gamble, Mrs. A. S. Hartman, Jno. A.
Horner, Robert Groff, Capt. Geo. T.
Eysten Geo.. L. Gillelan and wife,
Misses Maria and Belle Heiman, Mrs.
Chas. S. Zeck, Misses Carrie Zeck,
Mary Kerschner, Miss Lucy Higbee,
Lancaster, Pa.; Francis A. Maxell and
wife, Mrs. Harry Beam, Miss Sue Gnth-
rie, and Mrs. Sponseller.

Regrets.

Among those from abroad sending
congratulations, gifts and regrets, were:
Col. anti Mrs. J. G. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Miller, Col. Geo. W. F. Ver-
non and wife, Hon. Milton G. Urner
and wife, Col. f. C. Hill and wife, Mr.
and ,Mrs. C. C. Speed, Capt. Frank
Nolen and wife, Rey. 1V. A. Koontz
and wife, Capt. L. N. Zimmerman,
Jno. W. Kaufman, Frank E. Welsh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horner, Mrs. Mc-
Clane, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. E. F.
Krise, Mr. and Mrs.Sutton, Harry K.Sut
ton, and Mrs. Charles I. Baker, of Bal-
timore; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Motter,
Judge and Mrs. L. E. McComas, of
Washington, D. C.; Rev. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Resser, of Hanover ; Major Tyler,
E. S. Eichelberger, Esq., the Misses
Eichelberger, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mc-
Caffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ALllood,
Harriet Gilson, Miss Fannie E. C.
Adams, of Frederick ; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wible, Miss Sadie P. Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Cobean, Rev. and
Mrs. NV. H. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
McAllister, Mrs. Jennie MeIlhenny, of
Gettysburg; Mrs. Anna Lex, Mrs. Hen-
ry E. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. Upton Birn-
ie, Mr. and Mrs. T. Elliott Patterson,
of Philadelphia; Dr. and Mrs. Geo, T.
Motter, Mr. and Mrs. NV. W. Crapster,
Mr. anti Mrs. Harry Birnie, of Taney-
town; Miss Emma C. Baugher, Laurel,
Md.; Dr. and Mrs. John W. Stewart,
of Rock Island ; Mrs, Alex. Holland.
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Kate Dillon, of
Middletown, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Winter, Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Landers, Kingwood, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Lemon, Miss Anna B.

Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp,
of Williamsport, Md.; Mrs. Mary
A. Motter, Winchester, Vs ; Miss Effie

spent a few days with his parents, A
and Mrs. Lewis Metter, in this place.
Mrs. C. N. Motter, of Baltimore,

spent a few days in town this week,
being the guest of Misses Louise and
Bailie Motto. THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Mr. O. J. Gayer, democratic candi- Ole Month  .58

.66
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1.90
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. 15i1

Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

date for sheriff of Frederick county, ' patty and sintday, one Month
was in town on Thicisiley, looking after LahrleyeanNidolSituhnsday,
his political interests. Six Months•••

I MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

!' The students have just had their
annual retreat. It was conducted by

posed on a person desirous of making a
good retreat. On Thursday, Friday and
Saturday there were regular instruc-
tions, meditations, prayers and visits to
the Blessed Sacrament. Rev. Father
Fagan, S. J., gave the students many
useful instructions. On Sunday morn-
ing all of the students went to Holy
Communion, and thus complied with
all the duties required to make a good
retreat.
On Thursday evening the Right Rev.

Bishop O'Sullivan, of Mobile, Ala.,
came to the College and gave Holy
Orders on Friday, Saturday anti Sunday
mornings. Nine seminarians received
minor orders, and four Deacons anti
Sub-Deacons. Those it ho received
Deaconship and Sub-Deaconship were
Rev. Mr. F. X. Bichoff, Rev. Mr. P. A.
Coed, Rev, Mr. W. E. Ryan, Rev. P. J.

Billiard Association.

The members of the billiard Associa-
tion held a meeting on Monday after.
noon and elected the following officers :
M. J. Perault, president; C. J. Manley,
vice-president; John Cashman, Secre-
tary; Denis Belien, Treasurer. Direc-
tors, L. Guilboy, L. Curley, J. Pender-
gast, AL Doortien, Frank Guilfoile, P.
McGinnis, J. Connolly, D. J. Murphy
and A. Malone. President Perault in-
tends to make billiards and pool an in-
teresting sport this winter. There will
be several match gatnes and tourna-
ments.

Foot Pall Game.
On Wednesday afternoon, the sec-

ond and third:team played a game of
foot ball consisting of two thirty min-
ute halves. The secontl team was
taken by surprise and could not score as
easily as they thought. The third team
was composed mostly of "green men"
who depended mostly on their strength.
The second team scored two touch
downs in the first half and Connolly
kicked one goal. In the second half
they could do nothing with the third
team, who kept them in their own ter-
ritory all of the time. and were within
One foot of scoring when time tens call-
ed. Manly, Lavin, Walsh anti Malone
did good work for the second team,
while J. J. O'Brien, A. Vilsack, Kenna
anti Lenahen distinguished themselves
for the third team. The first team have
resumed practice, and are training hard
for their game with the Baltimo•e City
College team on November 4th.

Visitors.

Right Rev. Bishop O'Sullivan, Mo-
bile, Ala.; Rev. James P. Lagan, S. J.,
Philadelphia, Pa ; Rev. Geo. L. Ott,
Chestertown, Nil.; Miss Kate Kierney,
Wihnington, Del.; Mrs. L. B. McCabe,
Baltimore, Md.; Miss Blanche Candon,
Knoxville, Tenn.

PERSON A I.S.
. .

Mr. William N. Gilson has gone to
the World's Fair. per Pair. Large assortment of

tl3BER GOODS.Rev. A. M. Schaffner was at Walkers- RI)
ville this week.
Mr. Luther Zimmertnan has ieturned

home from Chicago.
Messrs. Francis P. Topper and

Francis AL Hoke spent Sunday in
Waynesboro.
Miss Margaret Barr, of near Gettys-

burg, was the guest of Mrs. Andrew A.
Annan, this week.
Rev. I. M. Motter, of Adamstown,

• •In.

-------

BY virtue of a power of site contained
in a first mortgage from JohnS. Ag-

new and Louisa N. Agt.ew, his wife. to

segnee of said mortgagee. wt11 sell at pub-
lic sale at the Western Maryland Hotel, in
the town of Emmitsburg, Frederick coun-

ty, Maryland,
on Saturday, October 28th, 1893,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., the re:t
estate mentioned in said nimagage,sitnatent
in the fifth election dist mit-t of said county.,
about one mile southwest of Bridgeport,
on and near Monocacy Creek, adjoinitig
lands of lands of Henry Gat, George AL
Morrison, William Morrison and otters,

containing

130 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, and described in a deed to
the said Louisa M. Agnew front Henry
Lorentz and wife, dated June 21st, 1881,
and recorded among the Land Records itf
said county, in Liber A. F. No. 3, folio

662. Said farm is improved with a

STONE HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and
Hog Pen. There are also Fruit Trees and
two Wells of Water on the premises.
Terms of sale prescribed by the mortgage

—Cash.
THEODORE McALLISTER,

oct. 6.4ts. Assignee of Mortgagee.

IMPORTANT
To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When you want to p-nrchase Dry Goods

of any deseription, it is very importent
that you deal with a concern of well-es-
tablished reputation, where no advantage
will be taken of parties not fully acquaint-
ed with the value of what they want le
pureleise. Such a Busiuess House is

1111MILTON FOSTER & SONS,
23, 25 & 27 Baltimore Street,
Between Charles and Light Street%

WHITE 51 AMBLE WAREHOUSE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
They are large Importers, Jobbers and Retail-

ers, dealing only in goods that they believe will
give satisfaction to the purchaser—no trash ar-
ticles, that would be dear at any price—no hum-
bug advertisements of great reduction in price.
The price, in plain figures, marked on every ar-
ticle. Therefore, the most inexperienced buyer
can purchase from them with confidence.
Their stock Includes Dress Goods, Silks and

Trimmings. M ourning, Goods, Ladies' and Misses-
wraps, Housekeeping Linen Goods, Blanket*,
Comforts, Quilts Art Squares, Shawls Flannels,
Domestic Goods, Hosiery and underwear in all
Sizes. for Ladies. Gents, MISSCS and Boys.
Gloves, Notions Corsets. Goods for Men's awl
Boys' Suits and Ladies' Wraps. Calicoes,
Ginahams, (tents' Furnishings, Lace Curtains,
Table and Piano Covers, Sc.
r-ff Will send Samples when we receive plain

instructions of what 's wanted, I olors preferred
and about the Pi ice. sept 22-3m.

Three Months

Daily and Sunday, Six Months 
Miss Byrde Elder and brother, who one year

have been visiting rt Mr. W. Ross • Sunday edition, one Year
White's, near town, have returned to
their home in Peoria, Ill.

The Chautauquans.
SA BILLASV ILLE ITEMS. The Chautauqua society met at the

Mr. James Koontz anti wife, of borne of Mr. E. R. Ziminerman, on last
Smitlisburg, were the guests of Mr. Friday evening every member being
Levi Lichtenberger, on Sunday. present. After roll•call, which was re
The Misses Eyler, accompanied by sponded . to by each member giving a

their brother, Mr. John Eyler, of Get- quotation, the study of the lesson was
tysburg, who are visiting relatives in commenced, and for .two hours. there
Middletown valley, were the guests of was quite a spirited discussien iii whieh
Mr. Sandford Harbaugh on Monday, all the members took part. Judging and rename Fretinehe and Market Reports, are
Rev. J. R. Lewis returned home from from the experience of the. first meets special featmee.

adS' AND 1312.itIGettysburg on Monday, at which place ing, the society will be a success the corn 
ing winter. Every member seems deter-
mined to take part in the discussions,
and by so doing the chief points of the
lessons will be brought out. The read-
ing for the first part of the year, which
includes Roman History and Outlines
of Economics, is very interesting, and
by the time they are finished, if well
studied the members of the society will
know more about the people who once
ruled the whole world than titeydhi
before. The meeting ,teljohrned to
meet on Friday evenings, at 8'o'clock, at
the home Of the Misses TIUlia.'.

he had spent several days.
The U. B. Church, at this place, is

undergoing repairs.
The store of T. F. Eyler was entered

by thieves on last Thursday night, and
merchandise to the value of about
twenty-five dollars was taken. A large
auger was taken from the blacksmith-
shop of Mr. Jas. Poole, which was used
to bore nearly through the panel of the
door, after which the doors were burst
in anti merchandise taken to the
amount stated above, the robbers es-
caping without being seen. It is sup-
posed to have been (hone by tramps.
Quarterly Conference. was held in the

U. B. church on last Saturday, and
communion on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Bar-
ger, of Hagerston, and Rev. W. L. Mar-
tin, of Alechanicstown, officiated
The cornerstone of the new Lutheran

church known as St. Mark's Evan.
Lutheran church,:was laid on Sunday
at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. J. H. Barb, of
Mechanicstown, officiated.
Mr. L. K. Morrison and 'wife, of

Wayneaboro, recently spent several
days with relatives at this place,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When shelled Children, she gave them Castorla.

MARRIED.

WELTY—ELDER.—On Oct. 22; 1803,
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church; in this
place, by Rev. E. J. Quinn, Mr. John
B. Welty, of this District, to Miss Marie
C., daughter of Mr. Jamee A. Elder,
of this place.
A LTHOFF—SANDERS.—On Oct. 24,

1893, at Mt. St. Mary's College Church,
by Rev. Edw. I'. Allen, D. D., Mr.
George Althoff to Miss Mary Sanders,
both of this district.
COOK—ANNAN.—On Oct. 25, 1893,

at the Presbyterian Church, in this
place, by Rev. Win. Simonton, D. D.,
Mr. George Hipple Cubic, of Highland,
Florida, to Miss Anna, daughter of Mr.
anti Mrs. Isaac S. Annan, of this place.

DIED.

HA RBAGUH.—On Oct. 21st, Flora
Edith, infant daughter of Yost C. Her-
baugh, of this district, aged about 15
months. The funeral services were
held on Monday, in St. Jacob's church.
Rev. Alfred N. Schauer officiated.

Chestnuts seem to be plentiful. The
store keepers on selling them at five
cents per quart. The mountain people
bring them to Fairfield every day.
The time of year is coming when

persons can look for had roads. The
storm of last Friday did considerable
damage in this section, in the way of
blowing down fruit and other trees. •
Mr Joseph Musselman, of this place,

lost a fine Holstein cow by bloating on
young clover.
Mr. C. P. Bream raised 63 beshels of

clover seed this year. A good crop.
Mr. J. NV. Kittinger had auction on

last Saturday afternoon and evening.
He is selling confectioneries anti grocer-
ies of his son, who hasgone to Balti-
more. Ile will have auction on next
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock. The
store will be closed as soon as the
goods are disposed of.
Hon. J. W. Neeley, of this place, was

in Philadelphia, this week. Perhaps
he purchased a new stock of goods.
Mr. 1Vm. AleIllienny, candidate for

sheriff, passed through Fairfield on last
Saturday. M Billy has many friends
in Hamiltonban township.
Mr. Harry F. Shulley, of this place,

has gone to Reading, where he will
work in a hat factory.
Mr. B. C. Swope, of Fairfield, is im-

proving hia property by giving it a new
coat of paint, which is quite an im-
provement.
Mr. Lewis Artzsperger, of this place,

has bought Mrs. Biesecker's house on
Main street, in Fairfield.
Fishing geeing to be a good business.

Messre Will and George Reed made a
good catch in Marsh Creek on Thurs-
day last. They caught berween 18 and
20, all of which measured nearly ,17
inches. They were a tine lot of white
suckers. Fairfield is noted for having
good fishermen.

COSTIVENESS is the cause of the in-
tolerable "bad breath" of multitudes.
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
remove the cause and prevent the evil,
and cost only 25 cents. For sale by I.
A. Elder.

NEW GOODS
—Foil TIlE—

Fall & ¶illter Trade.
The undersigned has jttst received a

large assortment of Men's, Boy's, Ladies'
and Misses

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
of the very latest styles. Your attention is
meet billy called to the Harrisburg "Long

Wearers" for ladies and children.

Men's Boots from $1.50 to $3.25

Ladies' Rubbers 25 cents per pair. Large
assortment of Children's School Shoes.
Ladies' Fine Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.50

and $3 Per Pair.
All kinds of work made to order a special-
ty. Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Respectfully,
M. FRANK ROWE,

sept. 29•tf Enimitsburg, Md.

TH 1t

Baltimore Awn.
Established 1773.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY ONI41 DOLLAR A. YEAR
:Six. Months, 50 Cents.

THE W -RIMY A MCIlicaN is published every Sat-
urday morning, with the news of the week in
onnuaut shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany stew*. for the home circle. A care-
fully edited' Agrieultural Departmeht and full

• : 'TER
I THE WEEKLY AMERICAN, stogie copy, one

year,  • 21.00
5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
W SEELY, one year, or Muir 134 months,
free  5.00

10 copies,' one 'year, with an extra copy of
the Witsstr one year and DAILY
months, tree  10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extra copy of the
• Wkaztv one year and DAII.Y 9 months,
tree  20.00

30 copies, Mie Year, with an extra copy of
the W IIKKLY and ofierupy uf the DAILY
one'rear free  80.00

. The pr.eRatitinopier wall be seut to any address
desired'
Specirtten copies sent to say- address. It is not

neeeasatr MU' the names in a club to conic
from one atnce, sot tett-necessary to send all the
nathes ittate time. • •
Send op,lhe apnea as feet as received. Remit-

tatuell'ehoirld he Made by check, postal money-
order or.registeregLietter, se it, is unsafe to amid
'windy ordinary letters, and the publisher call-
not lie rettpopsibie,tor losses :occasioned thereby.

CLUB RATES.
Tao %Voltaic AZilicati, with any of the fol-

lowing named kturnats. win be sent one :year, to
separate addresses; if desired, at the prices given
lit the first column of ligures :

NAMES OF JOY/ANALS.
Club Regular

Prices of Pricem Of
the two, the two.

American Agriculturist  $2.58 $1.50
American Magazine-   L50 3.76
Atlantic Monthly  4.50 5.00
American Farmer.. ...   1.75 1.00
Century Magazine  415 5 00
Christian Unmet  3.75 4.00
Demorest's Magazine..  2.15 COI
Leslie's Illust rani Newspaper 4 50 5.00
e Popular Monthly  3.75 4.54
" Pleasant Hours  160 2.15
" Budget of Wit  HMO 1.46

Oodey's Lady's Book...   2.75 8.00
Harpers Weekly.  4 50 5.00t, Magas ne  4.50 5.0
" Bazaar  4.50 5.00

Householo  1.65 1.50
Lippincott's Magazine - 3.15 4.00
Rural New Yorker •1.50 3.00
Scribner's Magazine  3.75 4.00
Scientific Amerir an  3.76 4.00
St. Nicholas , 335 4.00
Turf, Field and Farm  5.00 6.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX A ONUS,Manager and Publialar

American Office.
. DALTIII1021.16 116*
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THE CARDINAL'S JUBILEE.

DISTINGUISHED PRELATES ASSE5I-

BLE IN HONOR OF HIS EMINENCE.

The Pope Sends a Loving Message and d.

Precious Gift.

An ideal autumn day greeted His
Eminenee Cardinal Gibbons upon the
celebration of the silver jubilee of his
episcopal consecration. It was a per-
fect day, one of the golden October
days, whose brilliant sun and bracing
air mingle in a delightful tempera-
ture. The people knew that the pre-
arranged programme would be carried
out, and long before the hour ap-
pointed for the ceremonies, the streets
In the vicinity of the Cathedral began
to be crowded.
The scene along the line of the pro-

cession was an animated one. Not a
few houses in the vicinity were taste-
fully decorated.
But the main decorations of the day

were on the Cardinal's residence. Its
front was almost hidden by masses of
banting and flags, artistically hung
and arranged. Over the main entrance
was the coats-of-arms of North Caro-
lina and of Virginia, marking the
States over which Cardinal Gibbons
has presided as Bishop. These coats
of-arms were almost hidden in masses
of oriole bunting. In the centre was
a rich cluster of bunting which served
as a background to the national flag,
which floated proudly over the crowds
that gathered beneath to admire the
decorations and view the parade.

Directly opposite the Cardinal's res-
idence is the home of the Catholic
Club. The large front of this building
was tastefully decorated with Ameri-
can flags and bunting, and its win-
dows were thronged with spectators
Fully two hours before the service the

streets in the vicinity of the Cathedra
were crowded with persons of all age
and conditions who were eager to obtain
a view of the imposing procession as i
wended its way through the streets to the
stately Cathedral.
The clergy and seminarians who were

to participate in the procession assem-
bled at Calvert Hall, which had been se-
lected as their headquarters.
The main procession moved north from

Calvert Hall on Cathedral street past the
front of the Cathedral.
During the mass Rev. F ancis Z

Hooker, the messenger of the Holy Father
to the Jubilee, presented the gift of the
Pope to the Cardinal, He made an ad-
dress to the Cardinal, after which he read
the Pope's letter and presented the gift
to the Cardinal.
"To Our Beloved Son. James, Cardin -.l

Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore.
"Health and Apostolic Benediction
"In the month of October next recur

the auspicious day on which five-and
twenty years ago you were raised to the
episcopal dignity. We, therefore, are
prompted, both by your devoted attach-
ment to us and by our affctionate regard
for you,to express the feelings of heartiest
congratulation wherewith we welcome this
occasion that is no less joyous few us than
it is for you.
"And while we render thanks to Al-

mighty God, Who has hitherto h d you in
Ilis holy keeping, we humbly beseech
Him in His goodness to grant you the
privilege which Ile has this year merci-
fully vouchsafed to us-of celebrating the
golden jubilee of our episcopate.
"In the meantime we send you a memo-

rial of this gracious anniversary, intendt
ing it likewise as a token of our earnes-
good-will toward you.
"We moreover invoke upon you ev ry

bltseieg for your happinees and welfare,
and lovingly impart to you, your clergy
and the faithful entrusted to your watch-
ful care our apostolic benediction.
"Given at St. Peter's,Rome, the thirtieth

day of August, 1893, in the sixteenth year
of our pontificate.

"Lao XIII, Pope"
The gift itself was contained in a white

velvet bex, six by five inches, and two
inches deep, bearing on its top the papal
arms in gold and enamel. The present is
a massive jewel of gold and precious
stones. The centre is a beautiiul piece of
sardonyx in three colors, a deep reds an
ash gray and pure white. On this is a
profile miniature of the great bronze
statue of St. Peter at St. Peter's Cathe-
dral, in Rome. The stone is a slight ob-
long, being about an inch and a half long
by an inch and a qu rter wide. St. Peter
is represented as seated upon a throne,
in the act of blessing the whole world,
the throne being shown in the white layer,
while the figure of the Sint himself is out
out of the gray layer, which is about
thrte-sixteenths of an inch thick. The
red forms the background, and upon this,
in inlaid work, is a golden halo around
the Saint's head. Around the stone is a
wide setting of gold, wrought in the most
delicate filigrees and studded with sixteen
small emeralds. Along the edge of the
j•vrel eight pearls are set. The reverse
side is perfectly plain, a piece of glass,
backed by a bit of scarlet ribbon, being
behind the figure in sardonyx. Toe j-evel
hangs from a golden shield of the size of

-0.1 silver quarter, and formed of the papal
coat-of-arms.

Dinner was afterwards served in the
refectory of the Seminary and fully
three hundred were seated at the
tables.

"in company with other Parisian
priests I visited Rome. As I was
standing in St. Peter's one of my
companions drew my attention to a
Bishop who was approaching. 'That
prelate is an American,' said my
friend. 'He is the youngest member
of the hierarchy in the world.' He
referred to Bishop Gibbons, now the
Cardinal. I expressed my astonish-
ment that one so young should be
made a bishop, and my companion re-
plied: 'In America they always make
Bishop e of men who are capable of
doing great things.'
"Later, when I was professor of

doginetie theelogy at the College of
the Propaganda, I had occasion once

more of meeting the same Bishop
Gibbons, who, at that time, was Arch-

bishop of Baltimore. It was at a pub-

lic disputation held by my students

in honor of the American prelates

who were visiting Rome to arrange

for the Third Plenary Council. Fi-
nally, I have the pleasure of visiting

here, on this glorious occasion, the
same man whom I first met as a youth•

ful prelate in St. Peter's, at Rome

and later in the halls of the Propa-

ganda, celebrating to-day his silver

jubilee, arer a long period of activity

and most useful labors."
Archbishop Kain, of St. Louis, respond-

ed to the toast, "Tne See of Baltimore."

On the conclusion of Archbishop Kain s

address, a chorus of the priests sang,

"Maryland, My Maryland," Rev. Father

Bart rendering the accompaniment on the

organ. Father Donahue, rector of the

Cathedral, made the announcement that

Mr. Moriarity would deliver the message

to the Catholics of America which the

Holy Father, Leo XIII. had sp ken into

the phonograph.
The interest displayed was rest. The

students of the Seminary were particu-

larly anxious to hear the Pope's voice.

But, finally, when the instrument was set

in operation, only those within a few lest

of the cone could distinguish the words.

The following is a translation, which

was read by Father McCallan, S. S :

Flom the city of Hanle, Leo XIll.

sends to the people of America cordial

end best wishes. Most heartily do we

congratulate you, so splendidly flourish-

ing in civilization, wealth and the glory

of manifold industry. We take part in

your joy, and in the honors fittingly ren-

dered to that immortal man, Columbus,

the Italian. We wish to all classes among

you, through the blessing of Heaven cop-

ious increase of happiness and peace.

The children of the Catholic Church we

embrace with special affection, and we

bestow on them the Apostle Benedic-

tion.
Archbishop Ryan responded to the

toast, "Our Country."

In the evening the Cathedral was again

crowded to its glean et cal icily. Silt m

Ve-pers was sung by Archbishop Redwood

of New Zealand, as celebrant, at which

Very R v. Dr. Edward P. Allen, presi-

dent of Mt. St. Mary's College assisted

as Sub-deacon.

THE RIG IITS OF PARENTS AN

CHILDREN.

Mothers and Fathers, and the Part The.a

Play In Training Their Offspring.

There is little doubt that the right,

of the parent do infringe occassionally

on the rights of the child, and that,

in the absence of any standard, the

child becomes a creature of circum-

stance. He can be fed unwholesomely,

kept up late at night. dressed like

Lord Fauntleroy, dosed with pernici-

ous drugs, and humored into selfish

petulance at the discretion of his

mother. Worse still, he can be suf-

fered to waste away in fever pain and

die, because his parents chance to be

fanatics who reject the aid •of medi-

cines to trust exclusively in prayer.

But granting all this, fathers and

mothers hay till their places in the

world, and util we can fill these

places with something better, it is

worth while to call attention now and

then to the useful part they play. It

is perhaps a significant fact tha

mothers, simply because they are

mothers, succeed better, as a rule,

in bringing up their children than

other women, equally loving and sensi-

ble, who are compelled to assume

their duties. That old-fashioned plea

"I know what is best fur my child"

may be derided as a relic of darkness;

but there is an illuminating bac ground

to its gloom. I am not even sure that

parents stand in absolute need of all

the good advice they receive. I am

quite sure that many trifles are not

worth the serious counsels expended

upon them. Reading or telling a story

for instance, has become as grave a

matter as choosing a laureate, and
many a mother must stand aghast at

the conflicting admonitions bestowed

upon her. Read fairy tales. Don t

read fairy tales. Read about elves.
Don't read about orges. Read of
heroic deeds. Don't read of bloody
battles. Avoid too mnch instruction.

Be as subtly as instructive as you can.
Make your stories long. Make your
stories short. Work the moral in.
Leave the moral out. Try and please
the older children. Try and charm
the younger ones. Study the tastes of
boys. Follow the fancies of girls. .By
degrees the harassed parent who en-
nee vors to obey these instructions will
cease telling stories at all, confident
that the task, which once seemed so
simple and easy, must lie far beyond
her limited intelligence.-AONES REP-
PLI ER, in NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
for August.

The Cardinal was the first speaker There is one way a telling the speed of
and made.the address of welcome, a railway train which old travelers claim
Archbishop Satolli followed, speak- as Almost infallible. Every time the car

ing in Latin. After conveying to passes over a j tint in the track there isa
Cardinal Gibbons an eulogy of the distil:et click; couut the number of these
latter's life directly from the Pope, act s in t Relay Feconde, and it is said you
Archbishop Satolli cited some per- have the number of miles the train is go-
sonal reminiscences in the year of the ir g per hour, as tse length of the rail is
Vatican council, when the Cardinal uniform.
was in Perugia, of which Pope Leo
was at that time the Cardinal. "On a
certain day," said the Archbishop,

In character, in manner, in style, in
all things, the supreme excellence is
simplicity.-Longfellow.

COURTSHIP IN NATURE. WON THE WORLD'S FAIR GOLD

Mt DAL.
Birds and Insects Do Their Best When

Love Making.

The wooing of birds is most refined and
graceful. Love tunes their respecti
pip s, and they see k to captivate their
mates by their sweetest notes and most
varied wa.rblings.
The wood-pigeon charms his lady love

by a series of aerial evolutions and a cur-
ious flapping of his strong wing feath-
ers, puffing tie breast, and tenderly coo-
ing.
At mating time, the plumage of the

male birds is more handsome tsan at any
other period-indeed, some birds assume
different colors in the spring.
Yellow hammers charm their mates by

display ing their tail feathers in the form
of a fan; starlings chatter in the sunshine
to show the mttallic beauty of their
breast feathers, and swallows double and
circle in graceful flight before their lady-
loves.
Bright shells, glasses, flowers, leathers

and glasses are laid by the bower-bird
at the entrance of his partner's retreat;
and tiny humming-birds EGO most assidu-
ously, showing off their lovely hues and
engaging in fierce combat with a possible
rival; even bringing nectar from choice
flowers for the delectation of their fairy
brides.
Hen birds exhibit all the vagaries of

their sex, and pretend to be indifferent to
the exertions of their admirers.',
Frogs have an original way of love-mak-

ing, and as soon as evening shades fall,
commence to croak loudly to their mates,
sometimes great numbers of them com-
bining in one unmusical chorus.
Courting among insects is often a very

elaborate affair. A male spider will ap-
proach a female and amuse her for some
time with his antics. It is said that he
twirls around and around,crosses his legs,
erects bis body, executes a sort of a mu zy
dance to excite her admiration.
She is a very vicious lady and not al-

ways pleased a iih his lovemaking, some-
times he finds himself obliged to ward her
if, for she has a pai,.ful mode of show-
ing her displeasure, and if she entirely
disapproves of his intentions, will fall
upon him and rend him to pieces.
One species of spider is said to have a

novel way of making love, the sexes com-
municating by means of strands of web,
stretching from one retreat to the other-
a sort of telephone, so to speak.
Glow worms, according to some natur-

alists use tl.eir luminaries as love slgaals.
the females of one species seat themselves
among the grass, while the males, at-
tracted by the light, dance attendance
round them.
Concerning fishes, the sticklebacks oc-

casionally resort to harsh treatment, ar-
tacking the females with open mouths
and erected spines. As husbands their
Lebavior is certainly eccentric, for af er
the female has deposited her eggs within
the nest that he has prepared for her, her
lord and master drives her away, and
proceeds to hatch them himself.

THE LITTLE WHI7E CLOUD.

One sunny day a little Cloud went
sailing through the sky. "0, how
lovely it is up here!" she said.
Way off on the wind came another

Cloud, not so soft and fleecy, but
cross-looking and dark. "Guess I'll
chase that little white Clould and
spoil her fun," said he cross Cloud.
"0, dear !" said the little white

Cloud, as she felt a shock all hrough
eer. Teen she looked up and SA v the
cross Cloud coming right after her
She began to cry, and soon fell away
in drops. A thirsty Rose looked up
and caught them right in her beauti
ful heart.
"You dear rain drops!" said the

Rose; and they nestled down deeper in
her leaves, and felt comforted.
Then the Rose raised her bead and

said, "1 wou.d have died if you had
not come."
So then the raindrops said, "It is

better to be here comforting the poor
Rose than sailing up there with noth-
ing to do." And they looked up and
caught a sunbeam, and sparkled so
brightly that little rainbows shone all
through them, and he Rose said, "I
was never so beautiful before !"
The dark Cloud sailed away, and

never knew that she had sent the little
white Cloud to keep the Rose from
dying. She did not know how usef u
ittle things can be.

THE SHAPES OF CLOUDS.

It will soon strike any one who no
tices weather phenomena ever so
casually that clouds have a tendency
to assume one of two well known forms
or shapes, either a heapy or globular
form or that of thin sheets or layers.
Clouds in the first form are known as
cumulose (cumulous, a heap) clouds.
In the second as stratus (stratus, a
layer) clouds. Once it is clearly un-
derstood thist all clouds be divided in-
to these two types as a starting point
and belong to one or other of these
types, the question of a minute sub-
division becomes, comparatively speak-
ing, easy, suggests a writer in Science,
who also gives the following definition
of a cloud:

"A cloud is vapor which has as-
cended or descended in the atmosphere
from a position having a temperature
or density greater thaa the portion of
the atmosphere it ascends or descends
to, which is then unable to retain it
in its invisible form. According to
the physical state of the pot ition it is
attracted to, so will be the form it
will assume on becoming condensed."
It will be seen from this that the shape
of a cloud is more or less determined
by its physical surroundings, and con-
sequently it affords a valuable index
not only to the state of the immedi-
ately surrounding atmosphere, but
also to the weather we my expect, and
this frequently some time before any
Instrumental warning are indicated.

A Masterpiece of German Church Art

Industry in Chicago.

Many of the visitors to the World's ,
Fair were undoubtedly attracted by the
beauty of the two immense stained
glass windows, one representing "The
Marriage at Cana," the other "The
Death of St. Louis," which the Royal
Bravarian Art Institute, F. X. Zettler,
Munich, is exhibiting at the World's
Fair, Chicago. The former is truely a
masterpiece of art. The undertaking
was a great artistic venture, especially
the carrying it out on the strict lines of
the old masters of glass painting, and
the window forms such a complete
whole that the mosaic character of the
work is scarcely perceptible. One
would think it came out of a single
mould. Before the window crossed
the Atlantic it was on public exhibition
in the Exposition Hall of the Institute.
In the foreground of the picture is a
servant maid ascending a beautiful
staircase, and the many thousand Visi-
tors who saw it could hardly believe
that her glittering blue-colored silk
vesture consisted exclusively of pieces
of glass of various tints, without a
touch of a brush. The Saviour's
cloak too, is composed of different
hues of blue glass. The color grada-
tion is reproduced in really a wonder-
ful manner b.- leaded pieces of glass
of different tints, each separate piece
fitting perfectly into the design; only
a light shading has been added.

All this is executed in a masterly
manner, says the Leipziger Gertung,
with an enrapturing beauty of color
and wonderful fidelity to lifts. The
Royal Bavarian Art Institute can truly
be proud of this masterpiece, which
has called forth most unequivocal
praise at the Chicago Exposition. It
is one of the chief adorments of the
German section Bavaria has added
another weilsmerited laurel to her
brow in this unsurpassed specimen of
glass-painting.
For these two masterpieces, the

gold medal and diploma was awarded
to the Royal Bavarian Art Institute,
F. X. Zettle, Munich, whose sole agents
for the United States are Benzig•q•
Bros., New York, Ciscinnati and Chi-
cago.

CARE OF THE SKIN.

How to Treat It at this Season of the

Year.

The skin is more likely to become
tanned, freckled or bronzed at the seaside
than in inland places. Any one sufieri, g
from serious skin affections should avoid
the seaside, as the salt air has an excee
ins ly irritant effect upon the cuticle when
in an unhealthy condition.
An excellent means of preventing sun-

burn is to wash the face every day pre-
vious to going out with a solution made
by dissolving ten grains of borax and one
drachm of alum in a pint of water. Wash-
ing the face with buttermilk several times
a day is also a good method of preventing
sunburn. The following ell-fashioned
decoction is not only generally successful
in keeping away sunburn, but is out of the
best, though simplest, cosmetics known
for keeping the skin fair and clear: Take
a handful of freshly plucked parsley and
put it into a jir which has a lid; pour up
on it a pint or more of boiling water; shu,
down the lid and allow the decoction to
become perfectly cold. Tnen bathe the
Nee, neck and arms with this. This sim-
ple and inexpensive lotion is within the
reach of all Another simple lotion is
composed of qual parts of milk or butter-
milk and rose or elder-fl iwer water in
which horse-radish has been steeped. Tait
should be applied to the face.
When the ssin has become burned or

scorched by the sun the following wash
will generally be found effective: Alum,
one ounce; lemon juiceadrained,two table-
spoonfuls; elder-flower water, one pint.
Apply several times a day.

To Fit a Sewing Room.

A most desirable adjunct to a house
where much sewing is done is a room
set apart exclusively for a sewing
room. It need not be la.ge, and it
should not be carpeted or contain more
than the necessary furniture, but the
convenience of such a room, where
one may be sure of finding needles and
thread, pieces of gowns, braid and all
the accessories of dr ssmaking and re-
pairing, can hardly be overestimated,
The floor should be stained and var-
nished, so that its daily brushing up
will be easy to do. The sewing ma
chine should be placed in a strong
light by a window; from hooks on the
wall shou d depend all the family
piece bags, the pieces carefully mortee.
Shelves should be put up to hold
boxes of buttons, trimming, patterns,
etc.
A cutting table or lapboard is, of

course, indispensable, as be a low ruck-
ing chair without arms. A long mir-
ror, in which the full length of one's
figure may be seen, is the greatest
possible convenience, and if cutting
and fitting are ace implished without
the aid of a professional dressmaker,
a dress form saves the time and tern
per of some member of the family who
Must otherwise Nerve as a dummy.

•

Following a Good Example.

Bennie's fa her had been telling
him the story of George Washington
and the cherry tree, and Bennie was
much impressed.
A few days later Bennie came into

his father's presence eating a cooky.
Said his father, "Who gave you

that cooky, my boy?"
"I took it myself," replied Bennie;

taking another bite.
"Took it yourself! Why, didn't I

tell you never to help yourself to
cookies?"
"Why, father, I thought you'd

rather lose a thousand cookies than
for me to tell a lie!"

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion&Debility.

SELECTED RECEIPTS.

SODA BISCUIT.

One quart of sifted flour, one tea-
poonful of salt, one-h ,If pint of
milk, one large spoonful of lard, ,two
heaping teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
dor or a half-spoonful of soda and one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar. Put
the baking powder, or cream of tar-
tar and soda, and salt into the flour,
and sift it again. Then rub into this
the latd. Now see that the oven is
very hot, 900 degrees Fahrenheit.
Grease the pans and get the cutter
and rolling pin. Have everything
ready before you put in the milk,then
add the m lk and knead up quickly.
Roll out on the board one inch thick;
cut with a small round cutter, put
quickly into the pans and then into
the oven. Hike twenty minutes. Re-
member to have them a SUCCORS handle
as little and make as rapidly as pus
mible.

FRIED CHICKEN.

Clean and cut the chicken the same
as for a fricassee. Dredge each piece
thickly with salt, pepper and flour.
Put three tablespoonfuls of oil or
lard in a frying-pan; and when very
hot, put in the chicken, and fry
slowly until it is done. If young, (as
it should be) it will fry in thee-
quarters of an hour. Watch it care-
fully that it may not burn. When
done arrange the pieces on a hot
dish. Pour all the fat, but about one
tablespoonful, from the frying-pan;
then add a tablespoonful of flour, mix
end add a half-pint of milk or cream
stir, season with salt and pepper, and
pour over the chicken.

DUTCH E D LETTUCE.

Wash carefully two or three heads
of lettuce, eepaate the leaves and
tear each leaf in two or three pieces.
Cut a quarter pound of Lam or bacon
into dice, and fry until brown; while
hot add two tableepoontuls of vine-
at.. Beat one egg until light, add

to it two tablespoonfuls of sour cream
then add it to the ham stir over the
tire one minuet, until it thickens, and
pour boiling hot over the lettuce;
mix car. fulls with a fork, and serve
immediately.

RAGOUT OF VEAL.

For this the remains of a cold fric-
and an or roast may be used, cut into
pieces about one inch square. To every
pint of these squares allow one-half
pint of stock, one tablespoonful of
butter, one tablespoonful flour, one
tablespoonful Worcestershire sauce,
one tablespoonful of mushroom cat-
sup, two tablempsonfule of sherry, one
tablespoonful onion juice, one blade

of mace, six mushrooms, chopped
fiats.

A GRAY DINNER TOILETTE.

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.

The woman who has too much color
to wear white, ai d who, from the
multitude of materials, reelects a sil-
ver gray crepe, arranges for herself a
dinner dress that it is not only be-
coming, but that has a certain air ot
distinction about it, writes Isabel A.
Mallon in an exquisitely-illustrated
page entitled "Dressing for Dinner'
in the October Ladies' I onte Journal
One that is especially becoming is
worn by a dark-haired, dark-eyed,
rosy-checked young matron. The 'loft
crepe is made up over a lining of very
pale green misk, so pale that it simply
blends in with the gray and does not
offer a contrast. About the edge is
the usual gathered flounce, which is
o' very thin gray chiffon, while above
it sways a more elaboaate flounce of
gray net, heavily embroidered with
stell spangles. The bodice is a round
one fastening in the back, and high
in the neck. The collar is a soft fold
of the crepe with a steel bueS le at the
side, and the bodice decorations are
sections of gray net, steel-spangled,
fi ted like armor over the body itself
and reaching far up on the corsage.
The sleeves are on the creye, and are
drawn up in a full sort of way to just
below the elbow, where a frill of the
two-shaded chiffon, drawn to the
outer side and held down under a
steel buckle fortis the finish. The
girdle, which seems a continuation of
the bscl cc decoratiop, is of the steel-
spangled net.

ALLOW ME to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Ilium. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in-
fluenza and catarrh and was i: dueed
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articulate,
and in less than twenty-four hours the
catarrhal symptoms and my hoarse-
semi disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy role in Grand Opera
with voice unimpaired. I strongly
recommend it to ail eingers.-Wm. H.
Hamilton, Leading BASS° of the C. D.
Reim Grand Opera Co.

Kti BE
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
W It ich establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCII,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURA BILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
u y5-1y. •

Scientific American
Agency for -

To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived
from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvetnents. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

New Advertisements.
DA:ITCHY & 0.

ELY'S CATARRH

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Reals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Test

and Smell.

TRY THE CIIRE.1A -FEVER
A particle Is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, 60 cts.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York

to Be' d for our,I,ti 1 w0 ti li I, pwitaynaNftWALL
GOOD 

beautiful line ofPAPED matched tom
1 I plea, 3 to 20c roIl

Send Inc. for postage, deduct It when ordi ring.
Address F.H.Cady, 3415 High st,Providence,R.I.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Plot °graphed and described. Wide awake agent.
wanted for our new World's Fair Book by Di
rector Gen.Davis, Mrs.Potter Palmer and other
officials Over 500 pictures, nearly all photo-
graphs. 628 pages. Low price. Big commis-
sion. Freight paid. 30 days' credit. Selling fast.
Men or ladies make 810 a day. Send for circu-
lar; or send 50 cents to-day for large outfit, con-
taining over NO ph o', graphs.
I'. W. Ziegler & Cu, 724 Chestnut St., Ph la

mess a SEAS 111515 CURER by
Pock's IN V IsIBLE TUBULAR EAR
gammas, Whispers heard. ('out.

fortable. Su eeeee where all liemodlew fall. Sold by P.1118101.
saly, 11:e8 Al•w York. Write Car hook of proof. Vita&

DE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanser and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
Bee, and 5110 at Druggists

The consumptive and Feeble and au who
sutler from exhausting disease• should use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. Iteorra the worst Cough, Weak Lungs, Debility, In-
digestion, Female weakness, Itheuniatiam and Pain. We. si 81.

tiN15! cap eo81y e u re eu reforfornBp. laiwuikin n. 
y.15eti4.tDrugg,. 

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

JOHNSON & LORD, Props., Burlington, St.

For sale by James A. Elder.

E TELL YOU
not ring new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, anti
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 411300.00 a month.
Every one who takes hold now and works will

surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you Intve
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large suitts of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.

ketlier you are old or ) oung, man or woman, it
makes no difference,- do as we tell you, and sue
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day ion
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 410, Augusta, Me.
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CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

OlO888 bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

(inattific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
luau should be without it. Woody. $3.00 a
year: 81.60 six months. Address MUNN & CO.,
Pumasuzus. 361 Broadway, New York City.

,=111

Cure Misrule.' •J• B. MAYER, 1016 ArebPH ILL., PA. Ease &lance; nooperatIonordelay from busluees.
Cousultatiou free. Endorremeuts of physicians, tail,, aud prom/.
eau @kiwis. bead for airoular. °Moo hours, SAM. to 3 P.M.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippensburg anti Gettysburg;
Norfolk and Western, anti B. & 0. Railroad.
at Hagerstown ; Penna. R. R. at Frederick
Junction,lianover and Yot k,and P. W.
& B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads
at UitionStation,Baltimore,Md.

Schedule in effect July 20th, 1893.
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12 15 8 05
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11 45 7 35
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-
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11 28 7 20
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9 05 4 59
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705
3 50
12 15
A. M,

2 BO
1 30
1100
A.14

Leave Baltimore for Emory Grove and Inter-
mediate statiot sat 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 A. M. and
12.26, 2.25. 3.82, 5.15, 6.17, 8.46 and 11.35 P. 11.,
daily, except Sundays, and Sundays at 9.30 anti
2.30 P. M., and 4.00 and 10.30 P. M.
Leave Emory Grove for Baltimore and Inter-

Mediate stations at 5.58, 6.39, 7.32 and 11.03 A. M.,
and 1.48, 4.18, 5.10, 6.03, 7.23 audit .10 P.M., daily,
except Sundays, and Sundays at 7.59 and 9.30
A. M., and 5.10 and 8.10 P. M

Baltimore and °timberland Valley Railroad
1'.M. A.M. A.M. Leave. Arrive. A.m. P.M. P.M
510 535 Cherry Run, 848 7 U5

6 45 5 55 Williamsport, 3 10

700
735
753
8 32
900
e.12.

1110
11 45
12 02
1240
ill
P.M.

625
lust
7 31
8 10
8 31
A. M.

Hagerstown, 803 2 55 5 50
Edgemont, 7 341 220 517
Waynesboro, 71) 2 00 5 10
Chambersburg, 631 1 25 4126
Shippenaburg, 6 07 12 50 3 53
Arrive, Leave. AR. P.M P.M

B. & 0. trains leave Cherry Run for Ounaberlatd
and iiderinediate polnts,dally at 8.57 a. rim. For
Pledu.ont and Intermediate, daily, except Sun •
day, at 1.59 p. m.,antl Chicago Express, daily at
9.25 p. m.

Additional train leaves Cherry Run at 5.10 p.m.,
arriving at Hagerstown 5.55 p. ni., stopping at
intermediate stations.

heave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, at 8.30,
10.40'a. m. and 3.30 and 6.36 p. in., daily, except
Sunday.

Leave Emmitshurg for Rocky Ridge, at 7.10
and 10.00 a. in. and 2.50 and 5.50 p. M., dally,
except Sunday.

Leave Bruceville for Frederick, at 8.05 and 10.32
a. m., and 4.54 p.m.

Leave Bruceville for Taneytown, Littlestown,
York, Wrightsville and Columbia at 9.558.
and 3.45 is.

P. & It. R. Trains leave Shippensburg at 7.45
11.35 min.and 3.30 p.m. ;and arrive at Shippeus.
burg, at 9.45 a. ni., 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

*Daily. Mundays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. 1100D, B. It. GRISWOLD,
Preset & Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1893.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 5.00 and
11.25 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.30P. M., Express
11.25 P.M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20a. m., 7.30 p.

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.205. M. and

7.30 p. m.
For Annapolis, 7.20, 8.35 a. m., 12.15 and 4.15

p. ni. On Sunday, 8.35 a. m., and 5.05 p. m.
For Frederick, 4.00,8.10 a. in., 1.15,4.20 and 5.30

p. us. On Sunday, 9.35a. In., and 5.30 p. tn.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, 0620, '9.30 a. tn., and '8.25 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all noints in the South

via N. & W. B. 1-1, 10.07 p. m. daily. Sleeping
cars to Memphis and Nashville from Washington
For Luray 2.30 p. M. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

t9.30 a. in. For Winchester 1-4.20 p. um.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.008. m.
For Hagerstown, t4.00, t9.30, a. in., t4.15. p. mu.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *4.00, 18.10,

19,35 a. tn., 1-1.15, (14.20, stops at principal stations
only.) *5.30, '6.30, *11.10 p. m.
For Ellicott city, *4.00,16.32, 18.10, 19.35, t11.00

a. m., t1.15, t3.30, 1-4.20, *5.30, *6.30, *5.35,
'11.10 p. m.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.25, 8.20 11 00 a.

515 P. M. Saturdays, only 11.05 P. M. Sundays,
6.25, 8.20, 11.00 a. in., 2.00 5.15 p.m. Leave Curtis
Bay, week days, 7.15, 9.15 A. M., 12.30,6.06 P. M.,
Saturdays only, 11.45 P. N. Sundays, 7.15, 9.15,
A. AP, 12.30, 6.05, 7.30 P. M.
Trains arrive from Chicago ,and the Northwest,

daily, 6,400. m., 5.15 and 830 p. mu.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, '9.05 a. in.. '8.50 11. in.; from
Cincinnati, St. Loulti and the West, 0.40 a. tn., 3.1
p. m. daily.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boston, and the East daily, 7.00,
8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. m., 12.55, 3.40, (5 55
Dining Car) p. m. (12.42, night, sleeping car at-
tached, open for passengers 10.00 p. ni.) Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge on the 3.40 p. M. train daily.
For Atlantic City, 10.48 a. um., 12.55 p.

Sundays 12.55 p. ni.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 7.00, 8.50, (10.48, stopping at Wil
mington only,) a. M., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.65 p.
m., 12.42 night.
For all stations on Phila. Div., week days 7.30 a.

m., 3.35 and 5.15 p.m., Sundays 8.45a. mu., 5.15 p
m.

tExcept Sunday. Monday only. *Daily.
x Express train.
--

Baggage called for and checked from hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COR.CALVERT ANDBALTIMORE STS

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL„ CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Genl. Manager. Geis. Pass. Age's.

Naughty 'Ira.

Little Vira sometimes acts very
naughty at the table. The other morn-
ing she was downright bad, and ex-
asperated her father so that, with-
out really meaning it, he exclaimed:
"Vira, you make me 80 mad I could

throw this cup at you."
Vira looked at her father gravely and

said, in a most solemn tone- "You'd
better not. You'll break it."


